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Geopolitics, China, and Investor-Stale Arbitration 

Leon E. Trakma11 

I. INTRODUCTlO1' 

Until rcccntlr, C hina was not particularly interested in i1wcslor-stalc arbi tration. It 
viewed institutions such as the International Center for the Settlement of ln\'est

mcut Disputes ( ICSIDI with deep distrust due to its emphasis on s~1tc so"crcignty 

"nd ideological considerations. Furthcm1orc. China lacked experience in inter

national litigation. 1-lowe,·er. in recent years, i ts altitude has changed dramatically. 

and it is clear that C hina has in\'estcd immense resources to prepare itself and its 

in,·cslO!$ for future arbitration. 11,is is e,idcnt, for example. in China's growing 

interest in the functioning of the ICSID and its inclusion of arbitration in its 

growing practice of negotiating i1wcsln1cnt treaties lhar regulate investor- state 
disputes. This practice is also evident in C hina's three :\1odcl Bilateral lrweshnent 

Treaties (Model Bl'ls), o n which its variom regional and bilateral trade and 

i1wcslmcnl agreements arc s ignificantly hascd. 

China is the largest recipient of foreign dirccl im·eshnenl (fDI) and fifth in 

outward in\'csbnent, recently overtaking the United States as the world's largest 

trading nation.' II is a net im porter of. among other products, oil, gas. and coal. and 

it is inl'csting significantly in Africa, J\sia, and South America lo meet i t, energy 

supply n~s.' A Special Report of the i\sia Society indicates that FDI from C hina 

See, e.~. Bloornbcrg N~~ ... Chin.J t:clipsn U.S. :u Bigg.C$l Tr.1ding Nation,'" httpJ~v.u. 
bloomberg.rom/11N-'$ho13-01-<>l)lchl11.1-p;uscs-u-i.-to-betome-thc-"o'ld-.. b~-tndin~• 
nation.html.~ also Uuir~ N.ltions Co11ference on Tr.1de and lk\"C"lopmiC"nt, \\'orld lr1n:st
mrnt RLporl :oio, ;:010; Spencer Swartz and Sh.a1 ~ ter. '"Chin.1 Tops US in Energ. Uie,"' 
\Vall Slrut /oonral, 18 Jui)· ;010; Rcrn~rd Simoo omd ~lie Hook. ~PetroChina in S54 B~ 
Canada Cai Su,·," Financfo/ Tinin, 10 Fcbru.ar\· ::on. 
See Jing Cu, )~Im Humphrey. :and Dirk ~·l~ ncr, ·clobJ:l Cc;n-enuncc ;and l~·doping 
CountriC'S; 111c lmphc·:uioru of the Ri!e of Cl1in:a," (!008) 36(1) \Vo,{d f>nyfopmrnt, p. 17+ 
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lo the United States is doubli ng annually, and China's total projected im·cshnc_nls 

arc expected lo reach close lo USS: trillion b" :o:o.' 

China's ongoing integration has made it the second most prol ific negotiator of 

BITs. II has signed o,·er 130 BITs lo date, second onh- lo Ccnnany.• 'l11is statistic is 
all the more striking cons idering that China concluded its first BIT only in 

1()8: with Sweden and it, second BIT with Ccmian" in 1985. It ratified the 

ICSID Con\'cntion in 1993.' Equally striking is the comparatfrcly recent dc,-dop

menl of China's three ~ 'lode! BITs. ·n,c first was initiated in the early 19Sos. the 

second developed in 199:, and the thi rd in 19<)8.'' These documents arc analrzed in 

the subsequent sections below. 

However, despite prolific inbound and outbound invcsbncnt, China has had 

limited experience with in .. cstor-stalc arbitration to date. No claim b)' an inbound 

in\'estor in Ch ina has been the subject of an arbitr:ition award. and few Chinese 

oulbouud in\'cstors ha,·e brought claims against China's BIT p.irt11ers. Nonetheless, 

China is clearly anticipating the possibility, and a number of distincti,•c prm·isions 

in it, BIT may be the subject of a fut ure claim. 

This chapter identifies how C hin.1 has developed its bilateral in\'cstmcnt treaty 

K-gime th rough a succession of three ~-lodcl B!Ts. It then scrutinizes China's 

approach lo rcsohing im·eshncnt disputes in light of China's geometric growth in 

FDI inflows and outflows. bnt limited c:q,cricncc with arbitration. Section : C\'alu

ates China's current ~-lodcl BIT. inclnding its legal and eeonomic significance, 

and speculates on it, futu re BIT program. Section 3 analyzes the \'irlual absence of 
arbitrnlion claims by inbonnd investors against China. including the political and 

economic reasons for that absence. Section -l considers claims by outbound 
Chinese i1wc.<lors against China's BIT partners and the legal and economic nature 

of those claims. Section 5 considers the global significance of China adopting a 

new ;\lodcl BIT. Section 6 C\'al uatcs C hina's likely influence on a uniform BIT 

mo,·cmcnl in light of it, glol,;1! economic and political slalurc. 

\ Daniel • 1. R_o$cn and Thilo Hancm.,nn, ~ An Amcnc:an ()pen Door? ~bximizing the ikncfib 
of Chinese Foreign Dir«:t lmtstm~nt." Ctnltr 011 U.S.-Chirta Rtlariom ond Kf#i,r~ 
lrutitull. 0,1 China ond tht Unittd Shttn Sp,«ial ~port. Ma) :on, pp. H-S:, 6S-;s. http:/1 
~....,w.ogih·~•pr.comlfilc,J2n,1111cric:.1nopcodoor_d1in:1_(di_$tudy.p(I[ 

,. ln~tiorul Centre for Scttlcffl('nt of hwotmcnt Imputes. · 1CSID C:udootl-Sttti1tia 
(lssuo ::ou- 2).- httpJfoc1id.wortdbank.o,gllCStD/Fron1Sc~·lc1?rcquc,ffn><=IC51Dl.locR• 
l I &actiooVala~LoadSt.atllllc,, Stt also Umt«l N.itions Conforcncr on T r.adc 2nd DC'\"C'l
oprncnt, 1"otal Number of Bi~tcr.i.l lm"CJtmcnt ~cement) Concluded ... l1ttp:/h.w"_tmcbd. 
or&fsC'CtiQ1u/ditc_pc~ib_cl1in:1.pdf. ~ §:CrtCr.Jll~· Leon E. Tr.tk.nun, il1e Prol1fcr
.1tiot1 of Fttt Tr.JdeAgrttmcnts: 83uc or Be:1u~?," (:oo8) 41(2) /oumcil o(\Vorld Tradt. p. 367. 

1 Stt-. e.g .• ICSIO, ·uit of Cot1tr.K'ling StalM and Otlier SigJUtories of the Com~ntion (as of 
Apnt ,s. :ou)," hltp'l(,csid.•"'ldb,111k.orgllCSID/Fror11Scr"lc1?rcquaff11'<"'tCStUDocRII 
&·.1ehonV.1l=ShowDocumcnt&l:mgu;ag~Engli3h. 

" On the <lt'\1:lopmcnl of Chin.:1·s model im~tmc:nt ;igtccmc11U, see We11liw Sl1;i.n 311d ~or:ih 
C.11\.aghcr. "Chin.i,'" m Clicstet Brawn (et!.), Commtntarits on Stlttttd Alocltl lrn'tUmtrU 
Trt'<Jtin flliford U1mer1ity Pre11. :013). eh.apter+ 
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Furthermore. this chapter comidcrs whether China's growing geopolitical inffu
cncc over intcmational investment prJctice will cause a paradigm shift in a priori 

principles of law. notabl,· in relation to investor protections and state dcfcnscs. It 
e,-aluates the extent lo which China is likcl,· to accommodate Western liberal 
,-alues lo protect its growing outbound in,·eslors, while affirming its stature as a 
planned economy striving to protect its national interests. including slate-owned 
enterprises. from inbound foreign inl'estors. 

Finally. the chapter examines whether China has developed its own unique 
parJdigm in regulating international i,westmcnt, including i,westor-statc disputes. 
the c.,tcnt of dive rgence hch,·ecn that paradigm and those propagated by Wcstcm 

liberal slates. and whether that ,-ariancc is growing or receding. It c.xplorcs the 
potential recal ibration of free market inn:slor protections in light of the domestic 
policies of planned economics 11.,,1 replicate. in whole or in part. Chirn>'s success in 
inbound and outbound investment. It concludes by considering whether. gil'cn 
China's growing global economic and pol itic.al inffucnce, its evoh·ing paradigm as 
an investment nation is likclr to lead to corresponding paradigm shifts in global 
i,wcstmcnl jurispmdcncc. 

e. THE VARI ABLE ~IODELINC 01' CHINA'S M ODEL BIT 

C hina has developed a mu ltitrack BIT policy. On the one hand, it has adapted its 
BITs lo accommodate the practices of its developed partner states. This is illus
trated in its recent treaty with Canada. which includes liberalized standards of 
treatment accorded lo home stale investors and sophisticated stale dcfcnscs to 
investor claims based on national security, public health, safety. and 11,c protection 
of the emironmenl, among others. On the other hand, China has tailored its BITs 
concluded with de,-eloping states, such as in Africa. to extend investment protec
tions lo meet the needs of its outbound investors. 

These tensions are evide nt in China's third and current Model BIT, derelopcd 
in 1998.' · niat !'vlodcl BIT prO\ides for the "naLional treatment," although China 
docs not i,wariably incorporate that standard into its Brrs.8 Consistent will, 

China's multitrnck BIT ne·gotiating practices. its i,wcstmcnt treati es also include 
country-specific variatiollS, such as in the Trilateral lm·cstrncnt ,\grccmcnl with 

Japan a nd South Korea.• In addition. due lo the somewhat outdated nature of 

' On lhe China-Catuda Free Tut.le Agreemenl ,et Fortig,1 Aibin. Tr.1c:k and i)e,\e]opmenl 
Cin:1cl~. M.,-~recmmt bc~ccn the Co•.-cmmcnl of Can.ad.i ,rnd the Co,·e-rnmcut of the 
PieopJe·1 Republic of Cliin,;a for the PrCKnotion :md R«ipr~I Protection of l m'C\hncnb,R 

httpJ/w\\w,intem.atiorul.ge.c-a/\r;1d~grt"t111enu--.icron.ls.-c-011111\ertiattVagr-.tccl6p.1--ap1c/ 
d1in:1-tc,t<hine.asp,. 

~ Stt bdow. Section 3::a.: Article ;{1)(:1), Chin.:a Mocld Bil:iter.il lm·t$hnent T~ty 1998. 
~ On thU. Tril.lll~r=-1 Agrttment. srt ~•tinufryof Foreign Affuin: of Jap:m, MSigning of the Jap=in• 

China-Kort'.I Tril,Uer-J! lrt\bl11.1e11t Agre-tment,"' l1ttp:/fu"w.nio&.go.jpl;umotmC"c/.111nouncc/ 
:n,l15"'51,_01.hhnl. 
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China's current .\lodcl BIT, its recent BIT, include public health, safety. and 
Cll\·ironmcntal measures. such as 11,c Trilateral l1westrnent Agreement. China's 
BIT with Canada, and its ongoing negotiations with the United States.'0 

Notwithstanding these \'ariations in its negotiated BITS, China·, .\!odd BITs 
mirror generational changes consistent with China's evolving FOi aspirJtions. 
Consis tent with its historical ideological resistance lo im·cstmcnt liberali1.1tion, 
China's early generation BITs. commencing in •~:. defined an " invcsbncnt" 
restrictively. Its ea,ly BITs also did not pro"ide for invcslor .... tatc arbitration; they 
d id not accord ··national treatment" to foreign inl'cstors; thcr defined MFN treat
ment restrictively; and they pcnnitted stile regulation of FOi as long as ii complied 

with "domestic legal procedures."" 
:\lueh has changed in China's BIT progr.1111 since the early ,'}Sos, representing 

the early stages of a paradigm shift in China's policy to Ilic regulation of FOi. lnis 
is el'idcnl in Ch ina's recent BIT with Canada and its Trilateral Investment Treaty 
with Korea and Japan. China's Trilateral Treaty not only provides for such investor 
protections as fair and equitable treatment, most f:l\'orcd nation treatment. and 
protection against expropriation. It also stipulates for enhanced go,·cnuncnl lr.111S• 
parent,· and express protection for intellectual prope r~· rights, and ii includes 
exceptions that allow host state parties lo tnkc prudential measures lo ensure the 
stabili~· of their financial splcms. ' Inc Trilateral Treaty also affirms arbitration as 
the key mechanism for inl'estor .... tntc dispute resolution." 

China's BIT program has also mo,·c<l perceptibly away from inreslmcnl protec

tionism to investment liberalization. It is in China's economic interest not only lo 
protect itself from inl'asil'e inbound investors, but also to protect onlbound in,·est
ors from the economic protectionism of its host stnlc partners.'' 

These changes in China's ideological and economic interests misc complex 
questions about how it ,viU adapt its BIT program lo addrc.ss ongoing tc,,siom 
bchvccn inl'cstor protections and stale dcfcnscs. including in its anticipated fonrth 
.\.lodcl BIT. 111at .\•lodcl BIT is likely to demonstrate the extent of C hina's 
parJdigm shiR in FOi polic)'. as \\'ell as the influence of that policy on other sh,tcs. 

:a. China's Model BIT Progwm 

China's three Model BITs, adopted in the carlr 198os, 1991, and 1')98, each 
highlight the generational changes that preceded it. China's 1()8<, :-.1odcl BIT did 

to Se-e abo\"t notel -t- 81 3.0d ,;. q 
11 On the ~nal~'Ji.,, o(suc.h •proctdurn" m T.:a Yap Shum v. Thr &public of P~ru. lCSIIJ ~ 

No. ARB/cryi'6, June ,q. :.ooq; $CC bclQw Section +3. 
,: See :11.>0\'t:. note 9. 
' 1 An ~ample of China·! ~ndortt1nent of ,\rb1t~tion under the- ICSID ~ncl UNCrrRAJ. U 

conbincd in Artic-lcs s ,111d 9 of the- Cc:m~ny.Chin~ Rrr. v.lud1 came- into fo,cr on 
n Occc-mbcr ~. Artie-le 1o(:) includes :m umbrdlJ. cl:msc pn:n;d,ng tlut ~eh s.tlle p.2,ry 
slCJll respect its lrc:.ly oblig.ations rebting lo im~lon from Ille oth,r,r ~t.ate p.ttr). 
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not pro,;de for in"cstor-st.llc arbitration to which China was ideologically opposed. 
China's 1990 :Vlodcl BITs allowed for such arbitration in principle. but China 
incorporated it sclectil'el)' into its negotiated B!Ts, depending on its BIT partners. 
Comparnti,·cly. China's 1998 :Vlodel and negotiated Bl'l's pro\'idc for inl'cstor-statc 

arbitration in general. reflecting its growing rc:idincss to endorse inslitutional 
mechanisms that liberalize global trade and in,·cstmcnt.4 

China's c-Jrly generation :Vlodcl BITs remain important a., numerous current 
B!Ts c,oh-cd out of these templates. 'niesc early B!Ts demonstrate China's a\'cr
sion to arbitral tribunals considering whether an expropriation has occurred and 
basing i,wcstor co,11pc11satio11 on market ,•Jluc. China n,garded an arbitration 

dclcnninalion on expropriation as an infraction on its .SO\'Crtignty and thought 
that market-based compensation conRictcd with its economic and social needs as a 
dc\'cloping state. China's most recent Brr, entertain claims based on both the 
nature of an c,1>ropriation and the extent of compens:ition, not least of all as China 
seeks to protect its outbound investors from the regulatory action of BIT partner 
states. These dC\·clopmcnts arc discussed immediately below, in light of China's 

1998 '.\·lodcl 81'1'. and elaborated on in Sections -I and 5. 

?b. Preamble 

·n,c preamble to Chiu,i·s 1998 Model BIT includes three principles: (i) to facil itate 
and attract imcshncnt. ( ii) to contribute to the pr05pcrity of both Contracting States, 
and (iii) to cooperate on the basis of equality and for mutual benefit." Other Model 
B11's adoplcd by Norlh American and Europc,111 couutrics artic ulate their national 
iutcrcsts in difTcrcnl lauguagc: howc,·er. !he prosperity of the host state is ordiuarily 

identified as a primary national intercstofa BIT state party.'6 Whelhcr !he language 
iu the Prc:uublc to China,', 1()98 ;,lodel Brr represents a fundamen tally different 

paradigm at work than Model BITs and BIT proctices of lhc United States, Cauada. 
and different European Union (EU) Model BITs is debatable. An arbitral tribnual 

that interprets the purpose of China's current .\.lodel BIT restrictively could con
strue:- the Preamble as an aspiration only, to promote economic cooperation 

between partner states. Altemalivcly. it could hold that a BIT state party had 
e ngaged in "unequal" rcgulalion among BIT parh,cr states and their i11"cstors. 
contrary to subseclion (iii) of the Preamble. Neither interpre~1tion of the Preamble 
suggest, that China's current ;,1odcl BIT represenls a unique paradigm that di,·ergcs 

._. SttWeulnu Sien. '"Cltiiu 11nd lnlcrn.1tionil lm,=,lmcnt Law." in Lc:on E. ~,-rJhn;m,111d N~ol:a 
W Ranieri (Cill.), Rqiom1l,1-m in lrrttmationctl lm'tltmtnl l..mdChfurd Unl\"Cn:ity P~ 201:;}. 

•~ Sec Prc.1rublN in th<" thrc<" ,·enions of lhc Chine~ ~lode! BITs. 
-" On distincti\'c "n:atio,ul interest" and .. rutiorul security" iuoa rC'bting to fDI m 1W .ind 

Clun;i i11 p,.uticubr, $e<= Vi\."lcnnc- B.ith, "'Fo1ci~1 lm·atmcnt, tlic National lntC"rat and 
National S«urity: Foreign Direct IJl\'e$bhent in Austr;Lli;a ;md Chin..t." (:ou:) H Sydnry 
t,,,.,R,..;.,.,,p. ; . 
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fundamentally from \Vcstcm liberal conccptio11s of atlrJcting invcstmc11ts. promot
ing prosperity among DIT partne r statc-s. and foslcring coopcwlion hMed on e<1nal
ity and mutual benefit. Howe\'cr, it is arguable that China's 1998 Model BIT no 
longer rcpccscnts China's DIT prJetiec and that China is engaged in a paradigm 

shift toward a 11cw model of regulating FDI. which is discussed in Section ; below. 

2C. The Nature or··rm•estmenf' 

Article 1(1) of the current ;,fodcl BIT used by China adopts an assct-b.1sed defin
ition of investment. It states: "1. 'n,e term 'investment' means cr,•ery kind of asset 
irl\'estcd by in\'estor.; of one Contracting Party in accordance with the fo11-s and 
regulations of the other Contracti11g Party in the territory of the latter, and particu
larly. though not exclusi,·ely ... "'• . followed br the enumeration of diffettnt classes 
of an .asset irwcshnent 

One can question the nonc.xhausti,·c character of such list on grounds that it is 
potentially o,·crbroad in scope of application. Hm,e\'er. open-ended language in 
dcfini11g or circumscribing the scope of an investment, including through a list of 
asset classes. is not uncommon in Bffs. notwithstanding the paucity of arbitration 
disputes that interpret a Chinese BIT in particular. In addition. arbitral tribunals 
ha\'c a long histo1y of interpreting such prm·isions restrictively. in effect. limiting 
the scope of an invcstmcnl.18 

'.\lore pertinent is the stipulation that the investment must be made "in accord
ance with the laws and regulations" of the host state. If this phrase is interpreted 
literally. an arbitral tribunal may conclude that the nature of an i,wcstment is 
wholly within the discretion of the host state making those "laws and regulations." 

regardless of their ncgati\'e impact on foreign in\'cstor.;.'• If the phrase is interpreted 
contextually. it may lead to the opposite conclusion. that snch "la"~ and regula, 
lions" undcm1ine the right of foreign i1wcstors to "national trc.1tment" in order to 
protect domestic markets."' 

Further complicating the definition of an in\'estment is the absence of au 
objecti\'c measure of an "investment" in China's Model BIT. I lowe\'er. the Brr 
does provide illustrations of investments, such as bv distinguishing bchveen mo,·
ablc and irnmo,'3ble property, in terests in companies, contrach,al rights. intellec
tual property rights. and business concessions. Arbitral tribunals presumably can 
also cv.:iluate an investment comparatively by reference to other Brr,. such as by 

1
~ Emph.uii .adckd. 
•' Ste, e.g .. Ton) Cole 11nd Anu1 Kumar Vaksh.i, "Power.COnfrrring Trt.ltic-s; 11tc ~leanin~ of 

'lm"t"Stmetit' in tJ1e ICSID Comrnrion," ( ::011) ~ l...tickrr louniol of 111ttm'1tiooal Lai..•, p. 30,. 
"° Such .111 intc-rprct.1tion rould ron~iv,1bl~· produ'1: an ;ilmmli~., rontr.a!) to lhc Vicmu 

Cmwe:ntion on the lnlerprebtion ofTtc.ttiei. Ste Uuiled i'btious, "V1e-ima Comei1t1on on 
the bw of Trciha." littp://\\""·'~Ot"IJ.org/dociJ/3,:it6b3ato.l1t1nl, 

10 5(-e HU2n Qi. "'The De-6mDon of lm"'t':Shnent and Its ~"tlopmcnt; For the Rtfere-nc-e of the 
Future err bm\«n Cl11n.1 ornd Caruida," (:on) • 5 Revue Juridiqut Thtmi.l. p. s-.1. 
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rcl'icwing arbitration interpretations of the U.S. :\lo<lcl 81'1' :012, ,d1ich alsc 
includes au ill11strati\'c measure o f an .. invcslmcnt.")1 

:d. StanJarJ., o{Trcatmerit Accorded to Foreign Investors unJ State De{cnses 

Article : of the China's current /,:!odd BIT delineates fundamental standards fo, 
promoting and protecting FOi. principles go,·crning the admission of an im·csl
ment. rules go\'ern ing the constant protection and security of an i1wcstmcnt. and 
obligations of nondiseriminalion."' As with the interpretation of any BIT, arbitral 
tribunals arc likely to diverge over the boundaries of "consrant protection and 
security mca.)urcs'" i11 Article 3{1) and ··national lrcatJnent"' of foreign i1wcstors i11 
Article 3(2). They arc also likely to di\'crgc m·cr the pcm1issible means by which 
China and its BIT partner states determine how to protect thei r national intcres~ 
i11cl11di11g 011 clo1ncstic sociocc:onomic grouncls.:11 

While Chi11a is unlikely to forsake its quasi-absolute standard of sm·ercign 
i111n11111ity from claims against ii in its fourth model BIT.'-' it is likely lo continue 
to ha"e sound economic and social reasons to prcscn·c the boundaries it sc~ 
around its SO\·crcign im101111ity. not least of all to prcser\'c its internal go\·cmancc. 

Finally. Article 3( , ) of China's c111rcnl ~lode! 811' stipulates for "most-famrcd
ualio11" trcahncnl. 'I1iat ;irticlc is 1mrcmarkablc and is incorporated into Chinese 
OITs gcncmlly. I lowc\'cr, an arhitrnl tribunal may construe ii restrictil'clt', as 
occurred in the T::<1 Yap Shum v, Peru case arising from a first generation Model 
BIT, which is discussed in Section 3b below.'1 

2e. Expropriation 

,\ contro\'crsial issue arising historically and under B!Ts based on China's 
second. 19')? :\lodcl BIT is that arbitrJI tribunals can determine the amount ol 

_. Sec United States Model Bilateral lm,:s:lmentTre~~· (.:01:), http://www.ush_p·/sito/<lcfaultJ 
hlc,;/Rf1'%2ote~t'l.2ofu~Clf-:~10'.\lerling.pdf. On the- illwtr.ati\·e 111ieasurt of "imnt• 
mcnt'" m the U.S. Modd BIT, x~ K. Scott Cudgron, ~Umtcd St:1tc., Bibter.JI hwcstment 
Trie.ttics- Commmts on ThdrOrigin, Purpost1, and ~ntr.al Tratmc'nt St.inr;brds," (:01:) 4 
lkrktk}· /oumal of lrrttmationol (..ow. p. 105. 

:.i Sc:c, c:.g .. \Vcnhu.i !)h.:111, Nor.ah Cilbgbcr, ::md Sl1tng Zlung. '"~ahou.al T1ieatmettt for 
Foreign ln\·estmcnt i11 China; A Cli.,nging Landscape ... l:ou) :.7 ICSIIJ RnW•. p. 1:.0 :;it 
~9- But 5CC the U.S,.Clun:;i Brr. whicli suh,c,t:s the ,1dmwio11 of FOi to both '.\WN ;and 
national treatml;nt cl.msc::,. See Rudolf Dolu r ;md M.;u~c!C' St~ieni. Bilattral lm"fftmtnt 
Trtatin l~t.rtinll$ Nfjuho!T Publuh,n, un;I. p. 19. 

;\ "Without prcjudiC"C_to its laws omd r~latioru. ~eh Contmeting Par~· slull accord to im""Ot
rntnh .tnd acti,itiC'1 anociatied "ith such i1westmcnb by the im'C$tor, of lhe other Contr.1c::ting 
l~ rt\' trt.itmcnt not lc-.ss f.m:ma.blc tl1:rn th.it .1ccordccl to tl1c imsotmcnts .an<l ~i.;a1,ed 
atti~itio by it3 own im'e5lors."' 

:..t Sec. e.g.. D.i.b:ii Qi, "'State Immunity, Cl1ina l nd Its Shi(ting Position: (:.ooS) j (: ) Chinne 
Joumal of fo1t·rm1tiundl Lctw, pp. 307-;:7. 

' 1 T:a Yap Shum, .. Th, R,publi, o( Pm,. ICSID C.,, No. AR81try,\',, 19 June :ooq. 
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compensation only on the rc<1ucst of au in\'c-stor and in the absence of an cxplici1 
pro"ision for prompt, adequate. a11cl cffccti,·c compensation for an c,propriation.' ' 
All other rnaltcrs beyond compensation can be submitted to arhitn1tion only with 
the consent of both parties. For example. a state can decline to consent lo ;111 

arbitral trib1111al considering the issue of expropriation on grounds oflhc host sb1tc's 
rclati\'cly absolute so"ercign authority. The rcs11lt is thnt China can significantl} 
limit the economic risk of au iu"cstor making an arbitration claim against ii under 
a Chinese BIT based on its 199: :\-lodcl BIT. It can, presumably. also den,· its 
consent lo ·full" market-based measures of compensation. It can argue further that 
the quantum of compensation should rcAcct its le"cl of economic development. 

It would seem, albeit not with ecrrninty, that the current 19()8 .\lodcl BIT 
resolves the issue of whether an c,,,roprialion has occurred by referring it to 
im·cstor-stalc arbitral tribunal. I lowe\'cr, it is less clc-;r whether the measure ol 
compensation adopted should be based on a just. fair. and effccli,·c standard. As a 
result. it is not beyond the realm of possibility that an arbilrnl tribunal considering a 
Brr based 011 this model could adopt a rcstricth·c intcrprclation of compensation. 
In p.1rlieular. ii could accept China's sta tus a., a dc"cloping state. noh,•ithstanding 
it> growing economic capacity, in declining to apply a market-based standard. 

Article 4 sets 0111 four conditions that must be satisfied in order to lcgili111alc 
an expropriation. The °''J'ropriation must (i) be in the public iutcrest, (ii ) be in 
accordance with domestic legal procedure, (iii) be on a nondiserimimitory basis. 
and (h·J allow for compensation to be paid. An arbitral lrib111rnl may restrict the 
scope of ;m c x1>roprialion, for example, by maintaining lhal the slate's action is in 
the public interest uudcr Article '!(ii). or may interpret an c,,,ropriation cxpansi,•cly 
by holding that the stale has clisc.riminatcd against the foreign i1wcstor conltal)' lo 
Article 4(iii) and al ,,uiancc with the "national standard" treatment of inbound 
in\'Cstors. 

Whal is also uncerta in is the extent lo which the rc<111ircmcnt that an 
c,,,ropriation be in accordance with "domestic legal proccdme" replicates a due 
process standard as understood by a common law la" ycr. l-:\'C\1 if a "domestic leg-Ji 
procedure" foils short of such due process. that deficiency arguably would be offset 
by the requirement that an expropriation should not be discriminatory under 
Article: and that compensation should be paid under Article 4( iv) of the Chinese 

Model 81'1'. '7 

Y> OECD. ·E,.propriation Laws and Re,.icu· PrOC'cs:so," m Poli~· Framtwort for lmYStors 
VHr', Tooftit (:011). h1tp;//u'\\,...'.occd.orefi1wcslmenl.ltoolkit/p0l1C)'lfeaili11\.tstmientpol1cy 
lu111; '.\I. Somar.aj.ah, "'Power and )U$1icc in Fotei~1'1 111,Ntment Arbitr.ation,· 11997) y /ourna1 
of l11ttmatio11al 1\rbitration, p. ; . 

ri On limit::ltioru =woc:i3te<l wilh romptnsanon m ,1rbitratio11 proc«ding, artd in intcm:.1tion1I 
imntmcnt lrn gc11ctJlly, stt ~I. Sorn.ir.ajah. -nu: Norm.Jn P.1tcn.on Scl1ool of lntemation=il 
Aff.iin Simon Reisman Lt-cture in lntc:nutional T r.1de PolitY:: 111,e Cllsh of Clob.ilizallOru 
:rnd th,e lntemariornal l~u on Foreign lm-otment,'" (:oo:l 10.Cd11adia,1 fo,eig11 Polic,·. p. 1, 
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I lowc,·cr, Chi11a is 11ot obliged to follow its own ~-lode! BIT in determining the 

scope of au expropriation and may decide to '""')' from it in specific i1wcstmcnl 
treaties. Arbitral tribunals may also cou;tnic au indirect expropriation cxpa11si,·cl) 
e\'cn if the applicable BIT docs not prmsdc for it, as occurred i11 T:a Simm Yap v, 
Peni.0

\ An arbitral tribunal could also determine the quantum of im·estor compen
sation based in part on the pcrcci\'cd cgrcgiomness of the expropriation. 

:f. Dispute Resolution 

Articles 8 and 9 of China's ~·lodcl BIT ad<lrcss dispute resolution. r,-gulating 
settlement of im·cstmcnt disputes behvccn contracting parties and bchvccn host 
states and foreign investors, respectively. Article 8 proddcs that home and liost state 
parties to BITs must fir5t attempt to settle investment disp11tc through consi1ltntions. 
Should such consull1tions fail. the state parties can resort lo ad hoe arbitration. 
Finall)·. if arbitration is unsuccessful. the state parties may resort to the International 
Court of Justice. Whether this incremental approach is cffccth·e is likely to depend 
i11 part on the economic and legal capacity of the consulting states and their 
applicable inl'cstors. the perccil'ed intractability of the dispute. the quantum ol 
the loss or harm in issue, a nd the diplomatic channels available to the disputants, It 
must be noted that the scope of consulmtions behvecn home and host states is 
limited. In particular. home states arc likely to intervene on behalf of politically and 
economically influential outbound im·cstors, denying the benefit of such consult
ations to outbound im·estors that lack sufficient economic or political incapacity. 

Article ()(21 requires in\'estor-state parties to engage in negotiations to rcsoh-e 
disputcs. Should negotiations fuil, an i1wcstor can apply to a competent court of tl1c 
contracting party or to the ICSID.'9 Whether negotiations are economically cffi. 
cicnt and fair is difficult to asscss in the absence of a public record of such 
proceedings and limited public dat.1 on negotiation outcomcs.'° Chinese outbOLmd 
invcstors may opt for domestic courts following foiled negotiations. depending on 
the reput.ltion and track record of the court in deciding past in\'cstor- statc disputes 
and the time, cost. and convenience of litigating domestically, among other factors. 
Foreign investors in China may do the same in regard to Chinese courts. 1' 

og. Placing China's Model Brr into Perspectiw, 

Not all the articles in China's Model BIT arc incorporated into C\'ery BIT that 
China negotiates. For example. the "national treatment" standard accorded ta 

'' S<e Scrhon 3b b<low. 
:IQ Article 11 prO\idcs for the 5ettlc-mc-nt of di5pUIC$ between im~ton :md .a c:ontr.actini; p;irty. 
P Stc J. Romcsfi Wccram:antJy, Ml m"CSlor-Statc DUpulc= ~ttlcmcnt Pro\uiom in C ltiiu's 

hwcshnent Tr~tin.M {:cm) :7 ICStD Rn·it\l', p. 192. 
1' Sec S«tion l bdO"lt·. 
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foreign investors in China's current c\lodcl BIT is not itl\'ariably included ir 
China's negotiated Bl'J's." One explanation is that China historically has rcsistec 
a "national treatment" standard. Anothe r is that it prefers to include that standarc 

sclecti,·cly in BIT, based on its discrete economic aucl political relationship wilt 
each Bl'I' partner. A somewhat different c,,,Ianation is that China may accorc' 
more than "11alional treatment" to foreign i1wcstor5 from BIT partner states "itl· 
which it wishes to build reciprocal econom ic and politica l relations. An ideological 
explanation is that Ch ina may regard "national treatment" and "fair and equitable 
treatment" as minimalist standa r<ls nf treatment dc,iscd by imperialistic states in 
their own image and in conflict with contemporary international law_3) 

A further observation is t!,at China's recent Brr, . rcframing both stile defcnsc, 

and in\'cstor protections beyond its 19()8 .\loclcl BIT, represent an early stage 
paradigm shift in China's inte rnational in"cshncnt policy. For C"1mple, China', 
recent BITs with c\lcxico and Canada and its Trilatcml Investment ,\grccmcnt with 
Japa11 a11d South Korea include elaborate state defcnses grounded in public health 
and cn,·iron111c111lll safety. These protections extend bcrond China's 1998 ;\-lodcl 
BIT and arc minorcd in its growing concerns about cn\'ironmental polluting hy 
domestic i11dnstries that arc supported by foreign in,·cstmcnt." 

It is arguable. as part of this parJdigm shift, that China's BITs, incl11di11g its 
19')8 Mo<lcl BIT, pro"idcs foreign investors \\sth as mnch protection as the wi, 
U.S. :,_,1odcl BIT.11 For example. the :ou U.S. c\'lodcl BIT rcdnccs the scope ol 
i11\'cstor protections in its earlier : 004 U.S. Model BIT b)· li11king a rcg1.1latorr 
expropriation to a minimum stmdard of .. fair and cquitahlc" rrcatmcnl. l6 ·I11c ::01:: 

U.S. c\•lodcl BIT also adopts subjecti,·e national security pro,·isions a11d cxp,111sive 
measures by which host sL1tcs can protect their public health and safety a nd related 
public inte rests from FDl.37 These measures arc cmbo<licd. too, in recent U.S. 
BITs such a; in chapter II of the U.S.-Peru Free Trade ,\grcerncnt.'" 'T1icy 

IJ \\'cnhu:1 Sh.-111. Pmdope Simons. and Da},.inder Smgh fcd5.I. Rcdr/ining &n~m~nty in 
t'lttmanonal E<o,,omic Law (H,rt.,oog), pp.:;;-+ 

H ~leizhen Yao. ,nttm(ltional lm-ntmmt La"'· i\\'uhan: \\'uh.in Urll\enit) PrC'ss, 198;) 
pp. n-.-8, c.ikd 111 Shan et al, Rldtfining So,-.,.rr~nt)• in lrrt ... mational Economic Law . .al 

::µ.. Sccaho SN.o et al .. '"National Trt"~tmcnt for Foreign lm't:$.hnent in Cl1i11a: A Cha~,~ 
L.mJ,c-ape,'" at 110. 

l-4 See aho-.·e t~t accomp.n~ing ~titti5fl)· of Forei!,'11 r\tbirs of ).lp.m, abo,-r, note 9. 
H ~ United Sbtc:; I\lodel Silatenl lm"t,tmcnt Trc-J~' (:.ou), http,//w"w,tutr.gm,Jsitc-s/dcf.JulL 

~tc,/lln'X;:o1c,cr%:ofor':!,:o,ICIEl'%:o~l«ti11g,pdf. 
l"' On tJ,e .1pplicarioo of minimal .stmdanls of tTt2tmc:nt to Ilic •fuir ;md cquibhle· 3bmLr<l, ,c-c 

l\atriC"k Dumbcny. 1ne Quest to Ddine ·r.it, :inJ Equitable Treatment' for lrl\'titon unde1 
lntem:1tian:i.l b"'= The C~ of the i'MFf1\ ChJptcr H Pope" ;md Talbot :\ward5,'" j:om) 1 
/oumal of \\'o,{d lmatttitrH. p. 657 at 66;. 

" Ibid. 
'' Sc11: Pf'n.j Tr{)c/c Promotion --\&rrt'Tnrnl. U.S.-Peru, u April I! :co6 {~nt~red 11110 forc-C' 1 Februar,, 

:oog}. Art 10..::1; Frtt Trad~ 1\g.rttmtnt. U.S.-Coloml>i.a. 2J No,.t'm~r ::oo6 (anticip.itcd C"nh) 
inlo forc-t', :or;). Art. 10.:1; F,n- Trodt 1\_gtn'mt'nl. J.:c,1c:1-U.S., ;o June :ncr, fapprmnl b) 
CongtN.S, 1:: Octo~r :ciu). ,\rt. 11.:.1, 
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demonstrate the growing interest of the United States in exercising greater regula
tory control O\'Cr inbound im·cshn<;nt to protect \'ulnerable sectors of its economy.-;:,; 

Chinas current model 131T, arguably. has less im,si,·e national security. public 
order. and financial exigency exemptions than the :012 U.S. :\·lodcl 131"1":'° II is alS<; 
arguable that the definilion of an "in\'estment"· in China's :\·!odd 131T is no more 

rcstricti"e in i ts application to .issct classes than the 20,e U.S. :\!odcl BIT.•' 
l lowc,·cr. not all i11\'estor protections in China·s current :\·lodcl BIT arc incorp

orated into all of its 131Ts, most notably in rclalion to .. ,,,,tional treatment. .. .., Some 

of its recently negotiated 131Ts such as with Canada include more elaborate 
state dcfcnses grounded in sustainable de,·clopment and public health than its 
1998 ;\,)odcl BIT." China's BITs also prO\ide selectively for the interpretation ol 
in"estment treaties through interpretati"c committees set up by the parties and that 
bind arbitral tribun.ils deciding in"cstor- state disputes. If past practice is an1· 
ind ication, those eonunillees arc more likclr to narrow than \\idcn the scope ol 
protection accorded lo foreign i1westors.++ 

3. INVESTMENT CLAIMS RROUGHT AGAINST CHINA 

Despite its e\'ol\'ing BIT program, there is no decided investor- stale arbitration 
decision in which Chin.i was the rcspondcnL 'lncre are also no publicized i1weslo1 
claims pending. 

,a. £kwn llcrlwd , .. China 

The only recorded arbitration case against China to dale is lhc Ekr,111 Berhad ,, 
China, brought under !he rulcsofO,e ICSlDCom·ention."Thal claim was broughl 
hr .a ~fal:1ysfa11 coiistruction coInp.1ny. disp11ting a revocation by a local go\·crnrncn1 

w Stt generally ~Ude K:autor. 11,c Nc-w- Dmfi Mo<lel U.S. Brr: Sotewo,tJr:y ()(-,elop111enu.~ 
(,00.f) " /oumdl o{lnlm,at;onaf ,\rb;tratw,n. p. J8J, 

"'° Sec. r.,;.. Jurgen l\ufU. •Mjudging; the E,ccphorul ;at fntem,1hon.;sl lm't'stmcnl La"~ Sccur
lt}, Pubhc Order and Financial Cruu." (:010} 59 ln:m,alioru.sl and Con1P4ratt\~ Law. 
Quane,ly, p. :µ5. 

-41 TI1c ~P3rtmcntof Foreign Trade or Ilic "-1inistryof Cormncm= (~IOFCO~I) u.l:cntifics two 
utq;orio of im"CStn-.cnl. Tiu: one ll FDI, nhic-11 me-ludo cqui~· joint \~nh.iro. toutr.1ctual 

joint '\'\"flNJ'a, wholly foreign-owned cntcrprixs. holding compamcs "ith forci~n im:cstmcnt, 
jo111te;(pl0flltion, ;md others. 'l11e ol .. er is "other fort4;11 im-ohnenb.," "l1icl1 mclu<lesslures. 
inlematlon:al le:ast:, c:0111pe1l$atio11 1r2de. 3nd proc-e1s11~ and ~mblmg. See fu,dLer. "lm~)I• 
mcnt in China: Sbtiwcs :1bout lJtilisahon of Foreign lm't:$tmcnt in Cl1ina from J:m to Oct 
2010 iNcn·. 16, !010)," www.frli.go'-.cn/pul,/FDl/,\-L1jAnt.itj/l~wLtj/t:o101116_dlj)S.litm. 

41 Sluu et al .. &dtfinirq; So~"tltig11ty in lnttmat1omd Economic L<ni.•, cluptcr 9. 
.i See Shan and Callagher, ~china." 
-w For .m cmp1rie-.1:I $tud~ of trc-ods :rnd l:n:ucs in the beh.-..\"10r of im--ntmcnl ;arhitr.Uors.. sc-c Gi.u 

Van lbrtc n, "Arbitr.ator Bch.;a\iour in Aspnmctrit.;al Adju<li~tion: An Empirical Studr ol 
lm~stment Tre=aty Arbitr.ition," Osb'OCJ<k CLPE R~arth P•pe-r ':',lo_ 41/:o1:, April :ou. 

•f !CSID Cli<" No. ARB/11/15. :.+ May .2011 • 
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in the Hainan Pro\'incc of China of the claimant's license to co11stn1ct on 90,000 
hectares of leasehold hind. The case was suspended by mutual :igrcement of the 
parties two months after the claim was filed: Jnd lhc dispute \\"JS settled pri"atcly lwo 

rears later .... I lad the claim proeeeclcd to an award. it would ha"e required an 
arbitrJl tribunal to consider the meaning of a prO\i sion in the China-.\lala)~ia BIT 
under wh ich an arhitml tribunal is required to follow "domestic legal procedure" in 
engaging in a direct or indirect expropriation.•' Had the arbitration ch1im pro· 
cccdcd, the tribunal's inlcrpretatiott of Article 7(• ) of the China-:1.lala)~ia 131Twould 
ha\'e been significaut in clcter111ining whether it had jurisdiction to decide that the 
cornpcnsation claim arose from an c.xpropriation or nation;1Jization . ..S 

It is difficult to draw a definith·c conclusion from !his case, given lhc absence of a 

public statement as to the reasons for the "ithdrawal of U1c claim. However, one 
clear inference is that inbound in,·estors may pcreci,·e !hat China would be a 
lenacions ad'"c rsal}', !hat China could protract and raise the costs of in\'cslor claims. 
and that it could im·okc its regulatory authority to tcnninalc a claimant's i11\'esl-

111c11t in China. This is e\'idently the dew of the EU in noting how formidable an 
ad\'ersal)· China is likely to be for inbound investors, as is discussed in the following 
scclion. 

3b. Expluining the 1\bsencc of Arbitration Cluims aguins/ China 

i\11 oflcn-toutcd \'icw is that China is ad,·crsc to litigating pri,-alc claims on ground, 

of its SO\'ereign immunity.~ Beyond this gc11cral assertion, there arc sc\'eral explan
ations for the paucity of in\'cslDr claims against China. First. foreign in\'eslors ma~ 
nol want to jeopardize !heir future dealings in China. as happened somewhat more 
drastically and differently in the Stem Hu casc.;0 i\s a European Union Report ol 
; :\larch 2012 re Aects, initiating arbitration against China is likely lo be a " last 
resort. due lo fear of retaliation."'' Foreign in\'estors may pcrcei,·e that China is 

.,, ICSID Cue No. ,\RBh1fl5, =-4 ~by :.o n. procenJin9 iwptudt\l punwni to tht' P.irbc:s' 
agrecmc11t 011 21 July :.ou. See ICSID, ""ICSID - lntcm:mon;al C('ntrc fur Settlcment of 
lmotmcnt Disputes."' httpJ/iaid.woddb,mL:.org. 

" 7 Se<' Article 4(ii) of Ch1n;a·s ~·!odd en . .100\-r Sc<'tio., :. 
•' This err .article is modclcd on Article 4-ci,·) of Chin.i's C:Urt("llf ~IOOel BIT prO\idrn~ fo, 

compcruation. Stt belo,.\ part :(.a}. 
., Seie Shin et al.. "National Trc.atmcnt for Fomgn lr1,·e5tme11I in Chi1"ll: A Chan,gmg Lmd• 

~c-apc-.H at 2:9"'JS· 
'° Stt"ru llu. an Australian bwinessman of Chine-le ori,gi1t), ,... .. , fuund l.)uilty in 1010 L~ 3 

Chinest court of slealfng c-ommerc-i.al ,ccre-ts :md .accepting. bribes. Sec Vi,ie,me 8:111.h. 
1l1e Ch1nnc- ~ -S}~em :rnd the Stem llu Cuc." East Asia Forum. :S ~brc-h :010. 

http:/lw\\w,ca$b,iJforum.0~01olo;.f-...81the-d1in('$~lcgal•!~-sten-...and-the-stcrn-hu-aSC"I. 
'

1 See Lr-opoldo Rubmac:ci. ""EU..Cl1ina hwernnent Rcl.atioiuhip, llp<btc- on St.ate of PUy-:: 
DC Tr>de Chil Sod,~ Di,logu,." h11pJllr,d,.e<e.<urop•.culdoclibldoar.oi,lnmd,llr.uloc_ 
49185.pdf. Sec Eutop<"",111 Commission, "Public Co,uulbrion on the t-"uturc Rebtioml1ip 
bc-t\-1.C<"n the EU and Chin.1," http:.//tr.1cle.c<'.curop.1.cu/c:oiuuhjt101U/7comul_1d=1s3, 
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well resourced to c11g:igc in costly, d ilatory, and fractious arbitration proceedings. 

In addition, under earlier generation Chinese lllTs. forci!:11 im·estors could cl.rim 
compensation, but could not ordinarily challenge China on the grounds that 
an expropriation h;1s occurred.>:: As a result, any arbitration claim against China 
or a BIT partner stale could foil should an arbitml tribunal decline lo find that 

an c,11ropriation had occurred. 1\ltc mati"cl)', it coulcl find :r c:msal connection 
bcti.,,ccn China's regulatory process and an im·cstor claim in dctcm1ining the 
nature and extent of compensation, whether or not it reached a detcm1inalion on 
cxpropriation.H 

In addition. inbound im·estors may a"oid im·cstor-slllte arbitration on the 
grounds that China often accords foreign in\'cstors better than "national treat
ment.""' This argument offsets the concern that China may grant inbound in\'cst
ors less than "fair and equitable" treatment or mar engage in indirect 
e,-propriations that arc not pro\'idcd for in its BITs. s; 

finally, China has a political image to protect, that it is both "fricndlr'" and "fair" 
to foreign in\'cstors. 

It is difficult lo dctennine cmpiricallr which of these c,-planalions account for 
China's limited exposure to in\'estor-state arbitration. 1·he general proposition that 
inbound foreign in\'estors engage in dispute pre\'ention and a\uidance measures 
with China is difficult to \'Crify due to their confidentiality. I lowe\'cr, such confi
dentiality is e,·en more pronounced in relation to negotiations lhat precede iutcr• 
national commercial arbitration, such as before the China International Economic 
and Trade Arbitration Commission (CIETAC), or if disputing parties so decide. 
before international arbitration a_uociations in the United States and Europe. 16 In 
addition, cla ims brought br fordgn im·eslors hcfore Chinese courts mar he treated 
as domestic disputes and may also go unreported. :\ltcrnali\'cl)', mch cases may be 

tersely reported. not unlil:c tl1c reports of many c i" il law cases. Chinese comts mar 
also decline lo hcar in\'cstor claims ng-Jinst China or against Chinese slatc-o,'11ccl 

'' ~e. e~. £uropta11 Mtdid Vt'nturn ..,_ C=«h Rrpublic. UNCrl'R.AL Award on Juruclichon 
15 l'\by :007 (not public). paa:s. 413--1~ But see Rtnta • S,V,S.A et al, v. Rua:ia,, Fft!m.H1011, 
Aw;ird on Prelimin:uy Objections.» :-.t:a,ch WOCJ. SCC No. l.f/"".ocr;. par.a. :8. ~e furthr1 
Cordon S111ith. •Chi11~ 811.iletl.l h,,·obnenl 1're;atics Rotrictioru on lnknutioiul Arbitr.t
tion," (:010) 'i, Atbitr<1tion. p. sS. 

n Sec. c..g~, T.:a Yap Shum, .. Ptru. ICSID C.ne No. r\RB/(ry/6, bdou $C"('tJon II ral. 
~ See Sh.tn et al .. '"'N.1tiotul Trcahncnt for Foreign l1wc:shnent m Chm;a: 1\ C~n~ng l..1nd, 

sc.ipe." :at 120; Lto.1 E. Tr-..k.man, ~Eutcr Ilic Dr.iKtJn I\'; Cl11112's Prohfer.ating lm-otmcnl 
Tre:ity Pr0gr.un,r UN~'\\' Centre for l.,a\,. :\t:11lt't3 ;md Rc-gulation, :011, http://u"-'\\.,c1mr. 
wuw.e<l,uu/;1rtidddcccncnce/publiM·•prl\":1tc-cnforCt"mcnt/cnter..<fr.1~:m-iv~hi~proli(n. 
aring-1nvt=Sl111e11t..fr~·-p~m. 

H Sc-c Luke Notug(" ;1nd Romeh Weenuunt~. "lm'tihU("tll Atlntr-Jhon in Asi;a: Fi,~ Penptt
ti\'es on l,.1w and Pr.ictlcc," in Vi\ienne Bath and Luke Nou~ (cd,.), forr1gr1 lm'fltmt"m and 
Di,putt Ruolutioo ur~· and Pr«rice i,i Asia :5 {Routledge. :011), 

ef, See i\lic:h.11 J. ~·loser, "CIETAC Arhilr.ition: A Succcu StQI)?," (1998) 1 Journal of lrrttt· 
nr1tio11al A.rbilrcitioo. p. ;o. 
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Geopolitics. Chi11a. dl1d lm·c,;tor-Stale 1\rbitratior ,8, 

enterprises on jurisdiction.ii grounds. in particular that China has SO\·crcig:11 

immunity frolll such claims_,.. 
Each of these inferences a bout how arbitration may c,·olvc 0111 of Chinese BITs 

is nC\·crthclcss contest.able. Even the suggestion that arbitral tribunal, lack jmisclic
lion lo hear an in\'estor complaint under a "first-generation" BIT that pro,ides for 
compensation, hut not for ri dctcnnination 011 expropriation, is subject to dispute. 
RcAccting this is the case of T:a Yap S/111111 r. The l<epublic of Peru. in\'olving an 

early generation China-Peru Free Trade ,\grcemcnl. In that case. the tribunal 
found that Peru h.icl engaged in an expropriation. despite Peru's dcfense that the 

Chiua-Pcru BIT excluded such a dctennination from arbitration. ' 8 

Similarly. some i1wcstor-.statc arbitral tribunals construe most.f,worcd.nation 
(:VlfN) protections in B!Ts unrelated to China c,'jlansi,·cly. requiring a host state 
to accord the same protection to an in,·cstor from a Orr partner .tale as the most 
fa\'Orcd protection accorded lo irwcstors from any other OIT partner slalcs.9" 
Howc\'cr, in the T:a fop Shum case, the arbitral tribunal co11str11cd snch an 
'.\IFN clause rcstricli\'cly, including by requiring that a foreign im·eslor exhaust 
some local remedies."° 

Another arbitral tribunal could construe a comparable :'\ffN clause expansi\'cly. 
permitting a claimant lo bring an arbitration claim without first having to exhaust 
local remedies. If China considers such e,;pansi\'C arbitrntion in terpretation likely, 
it n1ight have an economic incentive to frame investor protections such as ~•1FN 
clauses in future BITs narrowly and lo expand stale dcfcnses.°' Howc,·cr, C hina 
cannot know i11 .,d,-ance whether ii "ill be the defendant in a future BIT claim o r 
whether its ontbonnd im·cstors will be claimants under that BIT aga inst China'> 
treaty pnrtners. 

J· Sec. c.f_;., Drmocratic fvpublil! of thr Con~ v. FG I lrmispl,t-rt .-\.ss«ir1tn LLC (F,\CV :,..'<»- i:;:. 

6. ;iuJ i of ::010), in "f11d1 the Hong KongCoun of Fm.al Appc-1. in .a judgmcnt r-eg;ardin~ tl1e 
ability Qf $1.;r!Cs to cla.irn 10\·crcign immunity before Hong Kong courts. dt-cided b~ majori~ 
tlut foreign s:blC'Ji enfoy .-bsolutc immumty from jurudu::h011 Stt gener.111) Xi.aodom; Y.ing. 
St,He lmmunil)• in l,ittmalionol LA•· (C.mbndgc Um,·ers1~· Press . .:.au.). 

'' S« T:.. YapS/rum •· Tht Rtpub/lco( Ptm, IC~tD C:,,c No. ARB/0716. ,9 June ,ooq. S« al10 
1-knut-f S.V.SA. y_ 'thr Hu.Wan Ftdtration, ;a"-,u<l on jurudiction. Arb1tr:1non Institute" of the 
StodLolm Ch;unbf!r of Commerc:c, .:o :,,.1:ard1 :009; C:tch &public v Eurot,fcur 1\lrdia 
Vmtun, SA ['007] E\VIIC 26;1. 

w On mch :i.n op;uuh-c intcrprct:lhon of .1 :\IF~ cl;&U$-C, s:cc. e.g., ,\fffi Equih· Sein Bhd '1ttd 
\ ITIJ ChikSA •· lvP"blic o{Chd,. l(.:StDC,., No. ARB/oo.b;, A•,o<l, :; ~la) :oo.+: Emd•o 
Aguslm Afafft:ini ~. Kmgdom o{Spai,1. ICSID Case No. i\RB/9i/j, Dccllion on Juri$dictio11. 
::; J.1m.u~· ::.ooo. On limns pb.ccd on the KOpc of ;an MFN clau.sc in 3 err, itt Siirml'm ,, 
&public o( :\rgC'ntino, ICSII) Cuc No. ,\Rttku'S. lkcision on JtJris<liction. 3 Augw.t lOC:4-

t..:i Sec: below sub~tion (:1). 

fl.i On tl1e liistory ;mJ de..-cl0pmcut of :\]F:,,,,1 cbwc:5. iodu<ling in rclahou lo China. K't' Scong 
Deou~ Yi. "'CommenlOr.lh,e Edition i11 lfouour of Profe:nor P~ik. Choon~•llyun on l fo 
Rc-tircmc-nt: Articles; ;\f05.t,fa,-ourt'd Nation Tmitmmt Ill llistori~I ~ -dopmcnb ;md 
Concept," 12004) 11(1) $.roul lnrrnratior,al ILl'w Jounwl. 
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+ ARBITRATION CLAIMS BROUGHT B\' OUTBOUND 

CHINESE IN\'l•:STORS 

One \\Ould expect that. with the significant increase in ou tbound im·estmenls 
b)' Chinese in\'cstors. there might be a comparable increase in claims brought by 

Chinese im·cstor, against China's partner ll!T st;itcs. \\~1y such a s;1111nctric,,l 
increase has not occurred is anal)·tcd in this sedion-6' 

An initial caution is to recognize the limited global number of special ized 
in"':slor-state arbitration cases gencrallr compared with international commercial 
arbitration. For example. the global arbitration cascload under the !CS!D has 
grown from a single case in 197: to approximately ten cases in 1990. reach ing 
thirty-eight new cases filed between January and July :012. 61 However, the number 
of ICSID cases filed annually is still limited compared with international com
mercial arbitration cases. For example, '--135 claims were filed with C!ETAC, 
994 cases filed with the Internationa l Center for Dispute Resolution of the 
American Arbitration Association. and 79; cases with the International Chamber 
of Commerce."' 

Ne,·erthcless. claims by C hinese outbound investor, brought ag-Jinst China's 

BIT partner sbltcs ha,·e grow11. V.~1ilc a pattern of claims by outbound Chinese 
i1we-stors is not yet discern ible. such cl.iim.s may ha,•c a material imp:iel on I.he 
i1we-stmcnt pmc:tic:es of sbttes nnd investors, de-pending on the is.sl1Cs ill\'Ol\'e<I aud 
the quantum of compensation in issue. Should arbitration be initiated by China's 
sl'ale-<>wned enterprises agaimt China's BIT partners, it is likely lo compound 
existing legal, economic. and political issues. 

Section +1 that follows considers the potential shift in arbitration claims initiated 
by Chinese outbound im·estors against China'• BIT parb1er states and the extent lo 
which this shift depicts an instrumcnt:il change in China's international in\'cst
mcnt policr. 

+'· T;:a Yap Shum,,_ Peni 

In the 2011 ICS!D case ofT:a Yap Shum Y. Peru, a !long Kong resident brought 
a claim against the Peruvian go,·emmenL 6• 1\ ccording lo the claim. the inl'estor, 

"
1 Foi-" b:.cl::ground diK'US51on ofthelc is.sues, 5« ~lichad ~foscr. ,\fam:1g111g 8tainm Dispurn iri 

Todciy'• Chimi: Dwltini; 11,i th O,a~ns (Kluwer l ..:i" lntcrnarii;,rul, ~)-
•• S« ICSID, "The tCSID Caseload - St1ti,tie1 (: 012)." hupJM,iJ.worldbai,lo,!;l'ICSID, 

F,onlS<oict?rcquesfti1><=ICSIDDocRfl&act1011Val=Casel.oadS1a1uba. 
1\.,1 Ibid.; stt :1l.so Andre.a. ~I. Stcingnibcr, Conu"nt irr lnttmlltkmal Arbitration tO,fo,d Unh~ni~ 

Pr~u.:-on.). 
'·~ ICSlrl Ca.sc i\'o. t\RBJo;/6, Dtt1siou on Jumdic-tion and Comprt~n~. H) June- =«x). Aw;ud 

i;,n :\·fcrit,, ; Jui\' :011. S« alw N1h Eli45Son. "China's lm-e1hnenl Treatie-i:: A Proc-Nlu.r..11 
Pc-tsprtll,·c,'" in · R.ith :1nd Notbgc, fotfigr, lm·tdm.rnt ,md Disputt Rnolutiort Lr,._, arid 
Proc-tiet in Asia. 
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in purporting lo e.<pand a fish facto~· in Peru, alleged that lhe Pcrmian taxation 
authority had breached the expropriation prol'ision in the first generation China

Peru DIT of 199-1
66 by in1·estigating his bmincss and lc.-ying liens on his firm's bank 

accounts that "ended up destroying [his] business operations and economic viabil
ily of [his] ,·enture.·6; Tza Yap Shnm claimed tliat these actions constitntcd an 
" indirect expropriation.'"'' The case raised jurisdictional issues, namely, whether a 

I long Kong mlional was qualified lo rely on investor protections under the Peru
China Brr,"' whether a prescribed wailing period of six months for amicable 
settlement had taken place."' and whether the claimant was required lo exhaust 
local remedies hcfore prr,cccding to inl'CSh)r-st,tc arbilr:!tion . ; , The tribunal also 

considered the sign ificance of an :lffN dame in Article 3(2) of the China-Peru 
BIT.' ' 

Pcm lost the case. ·11,c tribunal decided that the claimant. as a resident of I long 

Kong. was a national of the People's Republic of China for the purpose of bringing 
an ICSID claim." It noted further that interim measures imposed by the tax 
authority of Peru were arbitra~· in foi ling to comply with Pcni's own iutenial 
procedures under the China-Peru BIT. I lowe,-cr, in determining th,it Peru had 
1iolated its "internal procedures." the tribunal did not dcliucale the scope of such a 

"domestic legal procedure" as a denial of due process of law as a common b"Jer 
would concei1·e of it.·• 

The tribunal adopted an activist st;mee in ruling that the pro,ision in Article 8(3) 
of the Peru-China 131T "inl'Dlving the amount of compcusalion for expropriation" 
included a detem1ination II hether the property was actually expropriated."' In so 
deciding. the tribunal construed the China-Peru BIT expansi,·cly. '111is ruling is all 
that more significant in light of Chin.i's efforts in its CJrly BJ'l's to inhibit arbitration 

tribunals from considering whether an e,-propriation had occurrcd.76 

In contrast. the tribunal construed the specific wording of Article 8(3) go,-crning 
:-.tFN treatment restrictively. ·n,e treatment that l'cru had accorded to Tza Yap 
Shum fell below the )>IJ'N treatment accorde<I to i11vcstors from any other BIT 

partner slate that ought to ha,·c served as a further basis for not requiring the 
in"estor to exhaust local remed ies_T-

"' S« Ptru.ChF 
M lb1d .. SJ1. (:';..JbiJ_--;--·SJl._j \_. rs,ru-\,,.,1Llf1:1 DI I . aOO\c 11. -1- /, u-aprc, 1v, nu. l .;u, 

~• ICSI D Com:m on9 ~guJ;iuoru and Rule-s. Art. :6. 5hovkl ~ 
•

1 Pcru.Chin.1 BrT. abo\-e n. :;S. Art. :;15l. S« .also i::h.1sson, '"Chin:1·.s hwatme11t Tre-.jlhCJ: 
A PrOC"cdur.il P('rTpCCfu't:.~ 

-:-J Sec T:a Yap Shum i•. Th~ &public o{ Pm1. ICSII> C.uc :--:a. AR8'°7~. Dn:Uion on 
Juru.dic-t1011 and Comj)(tC'llC'C'. t: February 200 ~· _ __ ---

-• T;(J Yap Shum, abc:we n. 65, SnS. L;.""' Ibid, S . ~ Sc-C' a~·c. Sections ~.1n~h. l 
~ On thC" g~ncr.il ii1pplkab1lity of an ~IFN c sec Rima ,1 S.V.5".A. ;:"Th~ 

Ftderation. SCC Case No. ,\RB Vo:..+J;;oo-: . .it i 10 1. Ro.lm--atCo UK Ud , .. Th~ Ruu,an 
F~dnation, SCC Case No. ARB V~~. :it 5110-

i, (A.,\th -oft~ 

COJ~-t 
78rJw1: 
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bv ()f\. ~ l[l<d,a, ~ 
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In its deeisio11 on the merits 011 7 )nlJ' :on. the tribunal awarded the claimant 
more than $700.000 in damages and $, 00.000 in intcrcst.7" Peru filed lo ha\'e the 
a\\'ard annulled. which is under consideration as of 15 No,·cmbcr. : 04.;,, ·11,c 
monetary :J\\':lrd for dan1Jgcs in this case is not significant. I lm\'c\·cr. the decision 

demonslrJtes the extent lo which arbitral tribunals mar adopt both literal and 
contcxtnal methods of interpreting an c:irly generation BIT. While the tribunal 
interpreted that BIT cxp.1nsis·cly lo inclndc the nature of the expropriation. it 
construed the MFN clause restricn,dy. 

4b. Heilongiiong ,., ,\longolia 

In Heilongjiang v. Mongolia."' a C hinese in\'cslor in a freight railway S)~tcm 
operating between Mongolia and China brought J claim against Mongolia under 
the China-:1.fongolia BIT. II a lleged that :\fongol~1's plan to constmct a competing 
freight railway service lo Russia cn11stil111t.-d an expropriation. ~·tongolia's decision 
to build the a111101111ccd railway to Russia rcAccts its interest in reducing economic 

dcpc11dcncc oi1 China and its efforts to promote its cco110111ic relations with Russia. 
a couutry with which ;\,1ongolia had a lougstandiug leg-JI. economic. and political 
relationship during the So,iet cm, 

This case was filed under an earl,· gcncra tiou Chinese BIT that docs not provide 
for au arbitral tribunal lo dctcnnine expropriation. but to pro\'ide for compensation 
only. ·n,c case is pending before the Pcnnanent Court uf Arbitration at the time of 
wrili11g.-<1 \Vhal is conjectured at this time is that an im·cstor-stalc ,ubitrnl tribunal 
appointed nnder the UNC ITR,\L rules would need to decide whether :Vlongolia 
had engaged in an indirect c,.-propriatiou of the clai111ant's property under the 
applicable BIT. or whether ;\,longolia's national inlcC<-st dcfcn.ses ought lo prc,siil 
notwithstandiug that claim. 

' Ilic case highlights the extent to which ~fongolias concern to reduce its 
ccouomic dependence on China in the national inlcre>t reinforces :l.lougolia's 
public policy defense that it has denied a requisite standard of lreahncnt lo an 
inbound Chinese investor. TI1e issue also raises a double-edged legal issue. whether 
Mougolia's defense constitutes a legitimate exercise of stale so\'Crcignty and, by 
com'cr.se reasoning, whether Chinas invoking of stale so\'ercignty as a dcfensc 
would lead to a comparable dclcm1ination. 

·~ 1'.:a Yap Shum i·. The ~public of P('ru, ICSID C~ No. ,\RRfo;/6. Fin;al Aw;ird on the: 
.\ ·tent,. 7 JuJy .:.011, summary ;m1ib.blc :it Kcnncd1 lwn F1gucm.1. -Y.:a l'ap Shum ,,. Th~ 
~pub{ic o( r,ro (ICSID ea~ No. AR81o716) Aw;mJ." hrtp;/Alw\l. ,1t1l.aw.comfdocumc-nb/ 
' f u Y:ipShunu\w;udlJ\CtSunm-.al)·-pdf. 

;<> On tl~ ICSIDpnx-ttdin~ to cbtc on this~. stt ICSI D. MProct'Clur.tl Dtt1ils~ T:.t.t YcJp Shum 
, , R,poblic c{ p,,,, 1ICSID Ca,, No, ARBl<l716)." http,,ifoc,id.•·orldbonk.org/lCStDIFront• 
Sco1el?rcquot"l·J-pc:~CuaRI 1&-rcq From:.l . .i$lCa.~·cucld~Cg6&,;achonV•l~,,C"\,Ca~c. 

~ China f lci/ongjia,~ lnttmc.rional Eco11omie and T«h1Jiet1I CooJ"ratfr~ C-0,p. ,t ,d. w-. Mongo
lia. PC.-\ <:He (Cl1i1u•:\lo1,golil srr 1991), l1ttp:/""""V.'.pcl--Cp:LO~sl10\\"J)3gC..Ilp?pa~idr 1J78. 

~. IOid. Stt Article 8 of 1hr Cluna--~.iongoli.a BIT. Stt abo Artic-lr ,4( i\") of Chin:a·s ~fO<k-1 Brr. 
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The most recent arbitration case \\"JS brought in :012 br Chinese insurer Ping :\n 
against Bclginm. It is potentially the leading arbitration case involving a Chinese 
outbound im'estor lo dale. 

Ping An. C hina's second largest insurer, lost approximately $3 billion when • ,,,., ,,fjil 
foiled Bclgo-Dutch bank For~was nationalized and sold during the ,ooS financial Pl~ ~....
crisis. The collapse of Fortis Bank and it,; subsequent sale significantly diminished 
Ping :\,i's interest in the European financial .ser\'iccs of the bank. Ping An brought (;O f,,tMlA 
the claim under the c;irly generation China-Belgian/Luxembourg hwestmcnt 
Agreement, signed in ,')8.i.'' 

While comprchcnsil·c details of the case arc not yet publicized, berond the 
names of the appointed arbitrators, this case is siguificant. In particulor, it is the fi rst 
mainland Chinese company filing a claim under the ICSID Con\'cntion. It is the 
first claim by a Chinese national against the go,·crurncnt of a dc:\'clopcd country. It 
is Jlso a substantial claim.''' 

The case is likely to raise import,1111 issues regarding the nature and legal 
significance of the Belgian nationali,.alion of Fortes bank. tl1e applicable standards 
of protection accorded lo Ping ,\n under the applicable first generation BIT, and 
the economic exigencies im·okcd by Belgium as a dcfensc lo that c laim, 

4d. Implications of Arbitmtio11 Cloi111s by Chinese Investor, Abroad 

No case inl'olving a Chinese outbound im,csto r, other than the pending Ping An 
claim against Belgium, has a substnntial claim for compensation. However. the 
Ping An case may represent a turning point in the readiness of large Chinese 
companies to bring substnntial claims against China·s BITs partners. ·11,is poses a 
problem for China unless it continues to craft a paradigm shift from protectionism 
toward inbound investors to liberalization of international i11\'cstrncnl significant!)' 
in fu,·or of outbound in,·cstors. While China has a particular economic inccnti,·e 
to promote claims by its outbound s~1tc entities against it,; BIT partner st,itcs. it 
has a countervailing economic interest in not promoting corre>ponding claims 
by inbound investors into China. In :iddition. China has an economic interest in 

promoting cla ims by its outbound statc-0\\11cd enterprises against its BIT partner 
states, while resisting such claims from inh-Onnd state-owned enterprises. Should 

~, Sec: ~ r« mc-nt bc:twcc:-n the CQ\-cm mcn1 of tlic 1,copl<"'s Republic of Cluo.J ;111d thr Ekl'.;~n
Lmcmbourg Econotnlc U11io11 011 tlte Reciprocal Promorion and Pmt«-tion of lm"('"$tmc:nl3, 
Bn.u.stls, ~ Jur1r 19&..f. enterNI into forc-c s Cktobc-r 1'},56, un6 u.:,,.,1 .T.S.-;oc;. 

~, Da\ld A. R. \\'illi~ll~ (New 7..c:al.mdl "'~ ::ippointe<l a..1 ;nh1tr.ator by tl1e ClainunL Pl11hp~ 
~nd1 (Bnrish/Frc-nd1) WiU appomtcd as :ubilntor hy the: llc::spondcnl See Pm; An ur~ 
Inrurantt Companr of China, Llmitrd and Ping An lrnuranu (Croup) C,,npany of Chi11a. 
I.imir,d v. Kin&dom c{ lklgium. tCSID C= No. ARB/i.:/:9. 
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arbitral tribunals deny the claims by C hinese stale enterprises against foreign slates. 
significantly on grounds that such enterprises represent the Chinese stale. China 
would ha'"c an inccnli,·c lo ··privatize"" those state enterprises lhal arc mosl vulner
able to inbound arbitration claims. However. doing so may conflict wilh China's 
domestic economic and political inccnlil'c lo preserve stale owncr>hip of such 

culcrprises. An additional complicating issue is the prospect of tribunals maintain
ing lhal. while Chinese stale enterprises arc dislincti,·c lo C hina and its salcllitc 
states. many Western-style go,·ernments ha,·c stale entities that cng-age in FOi on 
behalf of their home states. S.. 

5. SCOPE FOR A Nt•:W CHINESE ~IODE L BIT 

II is con jcclnrnl lo what extent a fourth Chinese model BIT will lead toa paradigm 
change in Chinas :\1odcl BIT program. ~luch has changed on the global 1· 0 1 
landscape since China dc\'iscd its currcnl ~ lode! BIT fifteen years ago I hat snpports 
such a paradigm sh ift. Newer BIT models, in the United States and also in Asia. 
provide more elaborate state dcfcnscs to investor claims. This is typified in the 
NAJiTA case of Meth~11,-x , .. United States of America.'' in the U.S. :\lodcl 
Trcalies.86 and in the lndia-Sing-aporc Eco,;ornic Cooperation Agreement."' ~".,,eh 
treaty also includes dcfenscs lo investor claims on such extcnsi,·c grounds as public 
health. p11hl ic mornlity. social wdfure. and sustainable dc,·clopmcnl.68 1n a,ldilion. 
some ICSID lrihnnals ha,·e accommodated these stale dcfenscs,"" holding that they 

14 Sec, e.g .. Thom.u Cottier .;1.nd Petros C. ~bnoida (cth.), Start Trudmg in th~ T11>'tntr·f'int 
Crotun· iUnivcn:ity of ~ticliil}lfl Press., 19QS). ~\-;&Lbblc :It http://muJ.C.jhu.cduJboob/ 

<r,So.i;:o:6.+,6. 
'' Sec: i\lrthana C.o. )'. VnittdStata, 1-in:i.l A•iard. 7 Augwt:005. http:Jfuww.st.1tc.~ ·/documenbl 

or~:,miutionlslOSl,pcf, Sttals:oCourtn~· K1rL-m.1n, ~F;i1r ,;md r:qi.nbhlcT~lhntnt: ,\lrtha,xi ,·. 
Unittd States and tl1c N;irmwing Scope of NAFl'A Amclc lloS, .. ( !00!) i4 Lo~· and Pol,cy in 
lntcm.(l/ional Busint.11, p. 141-

M Src ll.S. Tr.nk Rcprcsent:ati,-e. "-:on U.S. ~todd Bil.itcr.il hwotmcnt Agt~mcnt.~ http:// 
m\w.ustr.g0\·liita.Md:iultl6Je51'Bn";f.wtc"t%:.ofof.t,:o/ACIEP'l-:o~tctti~pdr. 'rl,i,: rcpl.act1 
the Trr.it,. bet\l.c-cn the ~mcntofthc United States of Ammc.s ;md tlie Co..·cmmc.'11t o'" 
[Countryj ~ing the: F.neoumgcmcnl ;md Rec1pf'OC":ll Prot«rion of ltl\'-estmenl '"Ameri 
on =004 ~lodd Bihler.al 111\"~lmt:nt Tre-.11)·." http;//V,\\U..)tale.gov/document,/org•miz:ition 
11]601.pdf. 

~~ Stt. Comprclu:mh-e F..com;unic Coopcntion Agreerncnl ~twecn the R~ublic of lndi.a am 
lhe Rq,ublic of S1ng.p0rc. l11tp://co11unt-rc-c.nic.in/ctc-altoc.h1m • ~ 

M Sec Andrew NN't"ombe, ~~ne,al E."ct-ptions in lnrC-mational ln\'ahnent Agrc:1;:mcnb.' 
HIICI. Cighth :\nm.1.1111 \VTO Conference Dr.tft Dix-wsio11 Pape-,, ;\lay :oo8, p. + 

~ A ~ ries of ~ illu,tr.lte tl1oe \'.ilti.ablc eo11c-tp-1iom of •f.11r :and equ1tiblc· treatment. Sc-i 
,\ ld{(t=ini \". Kingdom of S/)(Jirt. ICSID ~ No. ARBkr,/i. A".trd on the i\leritJ, ~r.i 6. 
(Nov. 1pooo), http;//ital.1w.romldocurucnb,(\b.ffctini-Au'.iltd-Engliih.pdf; i\lID £quit)· Sd, 
Bhd c; i\lTD Chilr SA,._ Chit,., ICSID C:ne No. ARBJo1'7. p,;ara. 1i8 (2; ;\fa~• !00.f), http·// 
it.bu.CQrn/documen~ffD--A .... -anl.pd( I.an A. L:iird. ·,\fID £quit)' Sd,1 Bhd and ,\t"l'D 
Chilt SA v. Rtp,ubfic of Chile; Recent ~ ·ielopmmts in the F~i, :rnd f..quibble Trc-.1tmcnt 
Stand;ud,- 1(-1) (October ?Oel.f) 'franDtalio11.a{ Di.Jput~ ,\laria~t"nwnt. 
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do not constitute the ,lcnial of ••fair and equitable trcahncnt"" or that a signatory 
state has not exceeded the limits of the ··margin of appreciation·· in protecting its 

public inte rests o\"cr those of foreign inl'cslors in arbitration cases i1wol,ing EU 
mcmbcrs.QO 

It is conceivable that China will rcframc its fourth :\lode! BIT lo highlight a 
paradigm sh ift. from a reticence to lihcrnlize its international in,·cshn cnl regime to 
a "illingncss to reac h a unique accommodation bcl\,ccn Western liberal -.ilucs 

and pn .. "Scrving China's distincth·cncss ,1s an .id\'ancing socialist state. 111 acconuno
dating \Vcslcrn liberal \'alucs. China may continue to libcmlize its international 
im·cstmcnl regime. BIT by BIT. C\·cn as Western countries hal'c 1etreatcd from 
such lihern lizalion.0 ' China is also increasingly likely to frame an "i11\'cslmcnt"" in 

its BITs generally lo reflect the interests of its outbound inniistors. Howc,·cr, it is 
like ly to define an -investment- cs-pansi .. cly but on a sclecti"c basis. depending on 

ils BIT partners and its inbound and outbound investment traJlic. 
In contrast. Ch ina may adopt a protecti,·c public policy stance in response to the 

economic and social impact of inbound im-estmcnt 011 its national security. public 
health. safety. and the protection o f lhc environment. ·11,is pc=ptible early-stage 
paradigm shift in China's BITs policy will ultimately lest its commitment to 
industrial regulaliou witl,in an ad,.ancing socialist society, balanced against regula
tory models by wh ich the \Vest has liberalized F"Dl.92 

Regarding dispnlc a\"Oidancc, China is likely lo retain Article 8 in its c urrent 
~-lodel BIT. pro,·iding for state consultation. wing it lo intervene selectively on 
behalf of outbound im·cslors. As for im·cslor-statc dispute resolution. China is 
l ikely to continue lo pro,idc investor-state parties with a choice between submit
ting an in,·estor-state dispute to domestic courts or to arbitration. 171osc im·estors 
that opt for domestic courts arc likely to pay particular regard lo lhc political risks of 
sub,nilling claims to the courts of particular BIT partner states. incl11cli11g in light of 
-domestic legal procedures" and the - m lc of law." 

China faces a formidable barrier in rcfom1ing its ~-loclcl BIT program, in not 
being perceived as engllging in donble standards. If it regulates domestic in\"cslors 
in industries that impact on p ublic health and environmental safely standards, 
while according foreign investors preferential treatment, it risks being accused of 
applring a double standard by gmuling foreign i1westors more than national 

00 St-c ~ ncrally Onder Balorc-1oglu, - n,c Applic:ahOn of th,e ;\larg,n of ,\ppr«i.ltion Doctm1c 111 

Ftttdom of Expn:ui011 :md Public :\lorJlity Cu,,e,," (:oo;) 8 Ctrma,i l.aw Journal, p. 711; 
Yu,""JI Sh::my, lowa.rd • ~uieral ;\l,ugin of ApprcCUtion [)octn,iie an lnte-rn.ihon.il L.,...,r.M 
(:oos;h6 Eu~cm loumal lnttniatiom1I l.,aw, p. r:p;. 

.:i• ~ ~ 1411 et al.. "'National Trc.;atmcnt for Forei;i1 ln\"t'!lmie-nt m Ch111a: A Ch:mgm~ J_,nd
~pc_- &e :abo J~ h Stiglitt. Fmfall: Am,nca. f"rtt Markrls, and tht Sinking o{tht \\'o,fd 

F.ronomy {W. W. Norton. :.010 } (prmid1ng .an :11:-count or thc.-se ,cc-tssion,~· fOf~S ,md 1hcir 
~lob:al coratquieoc~). 

-1z Stc gene-rail~· Bjorn A, Cw.tafuon, Li Slii, and Tt-1~ S1cular. lntqualit\' and Publit Polity in 
China (Cmnbri~c:- Vnivcflity Prcss,.1010 
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trcahncnt. If ii rcgnlalcs domestic and foreign in,·cslors al ike. ii cnco1u:iges foreign 
in"cstors lo withdraw from China lo a\'oid being subject lo costly rcg11latio11 in 
China's domestic inlcrcsl. ,\ likely parJdigm shifl in China's domestic rcgulalorv 
regime is its growing rccognilion of lhe need lo accclcralc its public heahh and 
environmental safely requirements if ii is lo adl'ancc be)ond its traditional standing 
as a dC\·cloping stale. While foreign inl'cstors may cm·isagc Chin.1s regulatory 
impcrati\'CS as 11nduly i1w:1Si\'c, China is likely increasingly to apply these dcfcnscs 
lo domestic and forcigt1 in\'cstors alike. aflinning ils application of "national 
lrcahncnf' to hoth. 

In conclusion. C hina"s future Ylodel BIT is likely to be contentious, b11t argu
ably no more conlcnlio11s than ihc model BITs of the EU and the United Slates 
that ha\'C shifted percept ibly lo"md FD! regulation in their ruitional interests. If 
China adopts a BIT-by-BIT approach, ,mying from its Model BIT, dissension is 
likely lo rc,·oh-c around whether it grants preferential treatment selectively to 
im·cstors from particular p.1rl11cr states. gi\'cs greater market share to i1wcslors from 
wealthy slatcs."3 undcm1ines human rights.~ destabilizes local and regional in\'cst
mcnt markets, and lrcats foreign im·cstors in , in,ilar cases nncqually.9 ; Variations 
among BITs arc also I ikcly to be challenged for fragmenting investment treaty 
jurisprudence. for rendering lhc legal effect of regulatory action by host states 
uncertain. and for undermining the secucit)' of f"DI.96 

However. it \l Ould be short-sighted to expect China lo adopt higher shlndards of 
i,wcstor protections and lower tlircsholcls of stile dcfcnscs in future model and 
negotiated Brr,. from which some Western countries ha\'e pcrccptiblr rclrcatcd.97 

"'1 By "'2)' of contr.ut. S('(' KC\"in r. Callagher and Elcn Shrcsth.1. lmntmmr Trraty Arlultalion 
and Dtn•loping ~nttits: 1\ ~-App,cri,cil fCfobal D~-clopmcnt and EmironmrntJI 
lnnitutf!', Working P:aper No. II-QI, :on). l1ttp:/fwww..=uc.h.1.fts.~u/gcbc-J11ubslwp/11-<:11 
Trc-~tyArb1turionRc:1ppr.1ial pd!. S« also Hrctton WOQ<a Prnjc-d. ICSID - lnk'mational 
Cc-ntrc for Scttlc:mcnt of lm"db'nent Disputt"S. liupJlwww.brc-Hoowoodsproit"C"t.org/item. 
shtml?'.\=s378S3 ("Reuosu fo, the -.,xa) and mounhRi; critiqua ..g-:imt ICSllJ peg :around 
lb fi:0\-C-nuncc, ib biasnm IQ f.nvor of nch co\intna :md ib role in c:mis'"). 

44 Stc ).lo,he Hind1, -'lne l'Jt1er:actio11 b(~«n lntcrnarion.il lm-atmcnt l..:t'-' :and llum:m 
Rights Tr~tia;A Sodol~ic~1 Pcnpectfrc-.~ in Tomc-r Rroudc- :md Yu,'.ll Sh:my (eds.). ,\lulti
Sourc,r/ F.quNOlmt Nornu: in IJJt(7ft.llfional I.aw (!:Aford! lbrt Pubfol1ing. :011). pp. :11-4: 
S:an L Sttk, ~Conct-phutiziug the Hom~ St-.11~ Duly to Ptot~t Hun~n Ri.ijhts," in Karin 
8u.luNnn rt .il. \eds l, Cot-p,o,ate SocWI and l luman Ri~ht:J H.apomibilitin: Global l.tgal and 
~fa.rrasmsfflt Pmp«til"n (P:algr.a\'1: ~bcmilbn, :?011). P- H-

Q' Sec J.un~O. Cump, ... Tiu: \ \'est ;md tlicTlunf Wo,ld: TrJde. ColCM1i:a.lim1. ~1denct". :and 
De\~lopm<11r (mirw). (:ooo) 11 /ourna/ 11'01/d /lillo')' ;q6; D. K. Fieldhouse (<d.). TI., 
Thton· o/ Capitalist lm/wria/ism (Longm~nt. GrC"C'n :and 11.-cnticc llall, 1cl,7). 

.:lo Sc-< J- W. S.:ibcwc and N. P. Sulli,,rn. "Do Rffs Reilh \\'oil'": An E,-alu:itiot1 of 8ibtcr.i.l 
lm~tmeot Tre;aliC$ ,wd1l1eir Graud 8:a~un."" f:OOSl .;6 /lan·drd lt1tmtational Let~· Joumal. 
p. 67. 

-r. On China's 1hifting position in r~rd to im'C'Stmr11t arbit~rion, ic-c Vi,ic-nnc H.ith. -nN: 
Qu:andry for Chincsc ~ gul.:aton= Controlling the !-low of l m"Otoa into :and out of Chin.a ... in 
83th 311d Nott.a~, Fortigrr fmv,tmtnt ctnd Disputt Rnolutiori Ld"4' dnd Prueti« in Asic1. 
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6. C HI NA'S INFLUENCE ON THE UN I FORMITY OF 

I Nl'EST.\I liNT TREAT I ES 

While China has become a key plai·cr in the glob.11 (lIT rc_gi111c. ils contribution to 
im·cslmcnt gm·crnancc is likely to remain clusi\'c. despite efforts lo ground inter
national in\'estmcnt practice in u11ifying principles of la\\·.9!1 So long as arbitral 
lrih1111als do not ha\'c to agree on the literal or contcxlual interpretation of words in 
BITs. the unification of BIT jurisprudence. whether lc<I by China or not, is 
unrc-alistic.QQ First. in\'estment treaty j11rispmdc11cc will often be circumscribed 
by the words used in different lrcatics.'"' Second, lribmlllls will interpret different 
words in different treaties differently. and C\'Cn the same words in the same treaties 
differently. ' l11ird. arbilral tribunals will not subscribe to arbitrnl precedent as 
la\,:ycrs co111mo11ly concei\·e of judicial prcccdcnt.10

' 

Greater unifom1ity in international im·cstment law might stem from the global 
comrnunitv of slates e"cntuallr endorsing a new 11111 ltilatcral in\'cstmcnt agreement 
(~!IA), But it is difficult to fathom how China would lead such a unification 
mo\'emcnt. given the disinccnti\'c of statc:r, including China. lo surrender their 
country·-tailorc<I BITs and I·T ,\s for a multilateral lrcaty lhat would compromise 
some of those benefit>."" China also has sound economic and political reasons to 
liberalize its BITs sclccti\'cl)'. lo protect its outbound iiwcstors from i11\'asi\'c 
rt1;11btion b)' particular BIT partner states, and lo protect itself from inbound 
in,·cstors from other BIT partners. 

:\ further impediment to lhc growth of unifonn intcniational investment juris
prudence is that im:cstor-state arbitr.ition awards that arc clctcnnincd :id hoe are 
difficult to predict, and if lhc case reasoning is limited. they may not be transpar
cnt.'0' The result of proliferating B!Ts, not limited to Cliincsc BITs. is an c,·cn 

"J"'IOo tht' de\·doprrxnt of sucl1 intt-m:ation;a\ m\CWnrnt nooni. sec Forctgn tm't'itme11t ~le\\ 

Boan:l. Cr.mnzt lnttntcttioncJ/ lrtrahrwnt lswtt, OF.CD lmestu1enr Conumnc-r. h~//ww"
firb.g<)'·,;au/contenVintematiuo;a.l_frl,-csttncnt/c-um•11US$UC$ . .;up'~ ;;n 11 )do. 

~ Stc gener.al~ OolzC'I" :lJ1d Slt\-rrts, Bilatmtl l1t1'fftmf11t T~otia, pp.~•-
ow ()n diffc,wl inttrputuions o( wvrds tucd in an~. K"C. e.g.. Chnt Pe1nh;,d1 .and Todd Allee. 

-~;Jin the Debili? The lm,atmcnt Efftc:b of Dliputt' Scttlrmcnt Varl:ltion in BITs."' in 
l'tarl,o,ok0tt lrurmational lmYitmmJ Ldwand PoflCY:oto-:oJI (<ftfor-d llniu:rnt-. Prt-ss. :011); 

J, RomC$h \ Vccra1nanlt),·. Trtcih' "1tttp,ttauon i,i i,n-c·dmirnt 1\rb1tralW1l (OJ"o~ Uni\'tnity 
Prca,:on). 

IOI. Se~. e.g.-. Christoph Schrc-uc-r ::md ~btthe" Wem1gtr, "'A Doctnnc of Prc-C"C"dcnt'.· in Pete, 
Mu<hlinski, Fedmco Citino. ,nd Chn!loph &hrrucr l<ds.). Th, O.,foni Handbook o( 
fotmwtional (nn.,stmtnt La"' (Oxford Uni\·cnity J'rcu, ~). p. 118.S (t.hscw.1ing the abstfl("(' 
of hind mg p1"ttnl~1is, 11t le.u.t in principle-, in intcm:ition.11 im~,m~nt La\\) • 

-=u Sec sencnlly Rudolf Dolur and Christoph Sd1rcucr. Prin("1pft1 of lnttmational lmfftmtllf 
Ld~· (N<'w York: Chford llni\"tflily Press. :ot:), p. 1; Stq>han W. Schill, The ,\ fu/tilatrrali.:.a
tio,, of l,itemational ltn-nJmrrrt Law (Caiobridgt" Um,c:rsity f'res.5, ::<X>I}), ch.ipkD 1 and 1. 

"°l SC't' gcnc-r.allr J:l..)011 W. Yad:e~ and J.arrod Won~ -nic 2006 Proc:fflur.11 .1.n<l Tr,uup.uet,C)'• 
Rd:ated Ame1.drnent:s to 1he ICSID J\rbitr.i.tion Rule:$: ~1odcl lntention.1. ~lod~r.ate Propm,;als, 
:an<l Mod~I Retunu," in Karl P. S:.un--;ant {cc.I.). \'ta,boolotr fottrr1atk>nol lmutmcnt Law and 
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more \'aried and polcnliall,· i11co11sislcnl inlcrprctati,·c juri.sprudence'D-1 that \\ ill 
acccnlualc rather than al.lay disparate arbitration dccisions.'0 ' ArbilrJI tribnn.1ls will 
need lo balJncc the r..-asonablc expectations of inbound im·estors into China 
against the "lcgiti111atc" dcfcnses of slates in respect of which arbitral tribunals 
may well disagree. s11ch as O\'Cr the scope of an cxpropriation.'Q6 Arbitral tribunals 
will also face inlcrprelati,·c challenges, such '1S in dctcnnining the claim by 
inbound investors that China has accorded them less than "national" or "fair and 
equitable" treatment compared with the trcalmcnl of slalc:--0wned enterprises.'"' 
Similar challenges will a rise in delineating the parameters of doctrines such as the 
"margin of appreciation" in interpreting BITs between China and the EU.'°" 
ArbilrJI tribunals will a lso encounter difficulty in deriving a unifonn bo<ly of 
cuslomary law from divergent treaty interpretalions.'OQ 

Further complicating the development of a uniform jurisprudence are divergent 
coneeplions of property law lhal prolifcrJlc across mainstream leg-JI S)~lcms."0 

Polin· :00)-:0.10 !Chford llniv~nity Prt$.\, 2.01ol (dllCu.uin~ tr:insp;arC11c,• in intem:1tion.1I 
ill\'CShnC"nl :irbitration} . 

.. ,.. On thC \·,mt'CI .a1,d mronmlent interprebtJOn) of ln~-atmcnt tre:1ho., KC Kum·, .. Ad,u~ng 
the E,cc-ptiorul at lntcm:ahorul lrn~tment I...,'-'~ Security, Public Orckr and Financial 
Ctuii.,· p. 3.:5 !Kurt% identifio three- differc-111 methodolagia of int'«prcbtlOn}, But stt 
Willi.im W. Burkt"-Whitc .1.nd 1\ndrc.;u mn Stadcn, ~Investment Prottttian in fatr.mrdin.1n· 
1i mes: TI1e lnterpretitian :1ml Applic:.ationofN~Prcduded ~1t2.!.urn Pro\Uiom in 81l.:1.ter.i:I 
lmnlmcnt TrC':lllN: 4S (:.c::o&) Vi,gi11ia /otim(J/ l11terruitio11a/ Law ;07. 

~ On incon.rn;trnt arbitr.ition dt"Cliioru in the C~IE/1 ..auder e:uc-s ;igairut die C.r.ccl, Republic, 
st:e Laudtt v. C:.tth &public (Final Ai.·r1rdi. Jd hoe I UNCJTRAL Arbitration RulM. 3 Se-po 
tC"mbcr :001 ); G\I E C:«h R.zpublic BV v, C:.tch &public (Partial AumdJ, .1d hoe (llNCI, 
TR.\I. Arbitr.llion Rula, 13 September :001, 4 ~t:ucl1 XOJ,); (2003) 6: IIC. 

,cJI Ou such ·1C'g't1m.ate C':\-pttbtio,u: stt, e.g .. Saluh1 lmalmmts 8\1 {Tht Ntth.nland1J "' .Th~ 
C:«h Rtpublic (Partial A,.,·ard) (:arb-itn:tion under the UNCfl"RAI. Rules, 17 M.uch 2006}. 
para. ;o.+ :availal,l~ at bttp:/Jib.law,C"omldoctuncnts&lub-P~ir1ialaw:ardFirul,pdf: lnttr• 
national Thund~rbinl Gamin& Wporation , .. Thr Unitrd ,\faican Stain (1-'inal Aw."tlrd) 
(Arbitr.ation under the lJNCITR.r\l. Rut"' 15 NO\·t'm~r :t>O.f}, par.a. 100. :n";Jibble .1t http:// 
...,\\\\..sbtep/docwnenb/orglWUtionl38J.89.pdf. 

>Cl"' lllwtr.itin~ thne ,,;aria.bk C"Oocq,tion, of .. fair :and cqu,t:able· tre1tmcnt. sec ,\taff~:mi ~. 
IGn~dom o{ Spoi11 (t\Jlwd Oil th~ mtriu) flCSID Arhitnl 1"nburul. ~c :-.:o. ARR/97/j, 
13 NO\~mbc, .::ooo), p;aIL ~ httpllio,d.workibank.org/lCSID/FrontSmler?rcq~,ff~l)e;;: 
Ca,c;RH&a<lionVaJ.,t,o,,Doc&docld. DC566_En&casdd=C16;: ,\ffD E'l"iO• Sdn Bhd 
a,,d MTO Chit. S.A. , . R,publio of Chi/, (ICSID A,bitr.il Tribunal, ea,, No AR8"'1l7, 
'5 M,y """ll, pan. ,;8: Loiru, "MT!) F".quih' Sdn /Jiu! .,,d .,rrv Chi/, SA V. Rtpubli, o{ 
Chilr. Recent Dew-lopmcntJ in the F";m and Equitable Trtanucnt Stancbrd,'" 

Ko\ On the ""ma,g\nof :apprcr1.1non'" doctnnc, K"C, c.i; .. Yu\'il Shany, lov.-.rd :1 G<"ncr.1l ,\ l,1rgin 
of Apprceiation Dochinc in lntem.1tiOfUI I..."·?', .. 907. 

~ On the,o C"ontefl. behl"tttL custom.a~ :111d tre.:aly I.a..., g<)\'em1~ intemation;,I in,C"Sln~nt ~c-. 
e-i-, C:unpbcll Mcl.achl.n. "lmatmC11t Tr~ties and Gcnc-r.al lntcmation:il l:iw.~ ( :ooS) S.i 
lnlvnational 6 Compa,ati,~ l..atl' Quartrrh-, p. 361: Stepl1e11 Sd1wcbd. -""I11e lnRuencc of 
Bil.itcr.il Investment Tre,oari~:1 oo Cwtomary lnlenutional Law." (NO\'tmbcr .:oos) 1 Tron~ 
national IJirputc i\lanastmnrt, p. 1. 

110 Sec, e.g., Dol~cr :md Schreucr, Princip/p o{ fn t1matio11al lm·ntmenl Low, duptcr,. 1 :and ; 
(dllC'lWin~ lhc- all~;ed found.tliou:s of im'hhneut l:tw III c:ontr.1c1 ;md property): Luzim 
\Vildtuber and l,;ibelle Wi ldhabc,. ·Rtte111 Clie Law on lhe Protection of Prope,orty i11 tlie 
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1\cccnlualing that difficulty is the need for arbitral tribunals to acconunodale 
China's particular blend of customary law and ci,·il law of property among already 
diffuse conceptions of property in international in,·eshucnl law."' 

,\ dishcartcuing response lo these concerns is the obsennlion lhal ICSID 
annulment proccc<liugs arc "not designed lo bring about consistency in the inlcr
pretation and applit'ation of inlcrnation,11 i11,·cslrncnl law."'" These obstacles lo a 
uniforn1 im·cstmenl treaty law notwilhsta11d i11g. Chinese BIT, mar cumulati,·elr 
add a textured layer of arbitration j11risprndc11ec lo an alrcadr multilayercd and 
sometimes inconsistent body of laws."' I lowc,·cr. lhal inAuencc will be hampered 
br the tendencr of arbitral tribunals lo construe 131T langu.igc rcstricti,·cly and lo 
engage i11 i11crcme11lal. not transformati,·c legal ehangc.''-1 

These challenges lo a uniform in\'estmcnl treaty law arc likely lo be partially 
offiet by efforts lo 11nify BITs. perhaps not unlike the EU's efforts to limit the 
proliferation of B!Ts concl11dccl by its member stalcs."S Howe,·cr. realism suggests 
against placing loo much fuilh in regional intci:rJrion that conAicl> with the 
discrete economic and political interests of member slates. 

7. CONCLUSION 

China's inAuencc O\'er the de\'clopment of irwestment treaty law is likely lo grow. 
l lowc,-cr, China's inAncncc will depend on the kinds of 81Ts ii negotiates. the 

Europc-,rn Com"t"ntion on llmuan Rtgha." in Chmllrt:11 81ndt"r et ;ii, le-ds.l, fnkmational 
lmntmrnt law {at th~ :uJ Ctntu,y; ~., in I lmumr of Cluiuoph Sdut>utr (Chford Un1,er• 
sit) Pr~u. :occ:J), p. 6,7. 

"' On such differcnca . .loC'C. e.g .. Salini Co,trotron SpA orrd ltalstradt Sp.-\ ,._ Kin~dom of 
;\fon;,m, (D«uion on Junsdtchon). ICSIO Arbitr.1.I Tribmwl. ~ No. ARB/oo/+ 23 July 
.:ocn: f:oo; ) .µ 11 .. \1 6o(). Sec :1lro .\lonique Sano,,. Subst~rrtfrt' l.,cn4• in l,n-ntmtnt Tnaty 
Arbit,ation: Th~ Un.wttkd Rddtioiuhip ~ti,.wn fnltmatinnal a,id i\lunirifJ(JI l.A-.,,1 (~luuc-r, 

.:0 11) {U"C' esp. cbaplC'1 • for II dlSC'Union of property in 11wo tmc11t !rca~ co11tot). 
111 See \IC.I. Po~'fT Grp. L...C. 0- New ~rurbin«. lne. "· £ruador. ICSID Cuc No. t\RBlo1l6. 

Annulment Decui<,n, P3ra '-I (19 Octobor :oo<JI: s« , !so !lochri,( AC>'. 11,g., ICSID Cu< 
No. ARBkryl,1 (7 October:ou) (pl'O\id1ng d1ffcrcn1 mtcrprcbtiom of a lrc•~· in tf1e s .. uuc- c-:a~ 
in di, di=t of Chri, topl,c,-Thom:u. Q.C.). 

n\ F'or rommentuin on 5eJ« ted model Bff,. s.ee Bt0\411, c.ommt,itarit.s on ~l«ttd ,\lodd 
lm'nbn,nt Trratia. On 3ttempb to redrC'1.1 roruiUt'nc-in in intcrn:ition:il m,·eitmcnt ubit.--..
tion, KC' luiner Hofm.am1 and Christian Tam, (tds,). hittmalional tmnt~nt Law and 
Gm,r,a/ lnttmattOIJal Law; 1-'rom Cliniool bolalion to S,,tt mrC' 111tegrati-Ot1 !~to11os, :011 ). 

,,.. F'or concem,: th:al im-cshncnt 2rb1tr.atoN v,ho :ue rommem.;J, not public la")"<'fl ...,j(I p;iy lcu 
:ittcntion to the public- pol1C}' ronCt"nu of dc,"t"loping h~t 5btc:,, Jee ~n('r.111~ Steplm1 W. 
Sclull (cd.). lnkrnotioncd fm-ertmuit l..awt1nd U>mparatfrt- Public Poi,C">' (0-.fotd llni\'t'ni~· 
PrC'U, : 010); Ctn ,,n f l;uten, fmntmrnt T rtaty :\rbltnWon ,md Public IAw.i (<Aford Uni,coit}' 
l1rcs,. :DOj). pp. in-r;t; ~e lho August Rti11hch. · J fow Narrow Mc N:m 1;1w Di1pute Settlt"
ment Cl:uJ.:J('S in lm"t"Stment TrC";1tia?: (:.cm) : Journal lnttmcttiom1l Dispute Strlltmt,lt, 
p, 115 (dm:uumg the ra lTicti\',: comtruction of irw~huent agretn~nts), 

"' On the Report to the European P:uliJmeur oo lm't'ltor-S12te Dispute ScttJcme,ont to 
Whid1 tl,c Eurnpc.111 Union ls • P;1.r~. )tt http://www,e,ourop;1rl.~uropa.ruhidcslgC"li:>oc.do? 
~pc~REPORT&rcfe,rnce: A7-.::01;-014&langw.g,c-=EN1t1tlc1. 
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treat,- language used, their clistineti1·cncss. lhc exlcnl lo which other countries 
replicate them in whole or part, and the inlcrpretalion thal 1rib1111als accord lo 
lhcm i11 d iscrclc cases. :V1uch will also depend on the economic and political 

stature of China and its BI'!' state partners. 
The reality is lhat investor prolec1io11s and stale defenses embodied in BITs and 

f'fAs will inc\'ilably reflect not only lhc cultural and ideological predilections 
of the counlries ncgolialing I hem. not least of a ll China. bul also lhe predilections 
of tho.sc interpreting lhem. Given this, how arbilral tribunals will conslrue Chinas 
fulurc Brrs i11 lhc development of international investment practice is likely to 
rcm.iin u11clcar in the i.inmcdiatc future. 111c meaning of an .. invcslmcnl." an 
.. c~11ropriation ... ''fa ir .ind et.111itable treatment," and the "'protection of the c1wiron

mcnt'· will depend somewhat on lhe meaning arbitral tribunals give to them, 
inch,ding how other arbitrJI tribunals ha,·e interpreted idenlical or similar wording 
in the past. 

No mailer how economically dominan t C hina may kcome over global FDI. 
much will also depend on the extent lo which arl,ilral lribunals develop a homo
geneous body of im·cslor-srale treaty jurisprndencc based on princ iples. slanda rds 
of i,wcslor trealmcnl, and slate protections not limited lo .those embodied in 

Chinas :-lodcl BITs. In supporl of such homogeneity is the o~cn loutcd posili1·isl 
view tha~rinciplcs of law ought lo dclcrminc the meaning and application 

of lrcaly language relating lo investor protections and stale dcfcnscs and that 
mbilral tribunals ought not lo rdmmc the meaning of treaty language rclroacti,,cly 
0 11 geopol itical grounds. Howc,·cr. it is conlcstable whether arbitra l tribunals can 

realistically ignore the geopolitical ,owcr of don,inanl shltcs such as China in 
inlcrprcling OITs and FT, •~ posteriori cording lo their purpose and regulatory 
effects. II i, in this regard I al mas effort to accommodate Western liberal 
values weighed against its demands to reinvent itself as a sophisticated planned 
economy is likely to foster a new paradigm. Thal paradigm, in turn, will inAucncc 
the direction of international investment law well beyond China. ·n,c likely result 
will be that "ownership- of the C\'Oh-ing paradigm directed al rebalancing the 
regulatory expeclations of states and according free market protection to foreign 
investors increasingly will be shared by the global community of states. Ch ina is 
likely to be a significant architect of this C\·oh-ing paradigm. llowc,-cr. nom,s of 
FDI regulation !hat were- unique lo China historically arc likely lo decline in their 
distinctivcnC$S, as China's architecture evokes inlo a global nom1, in conlradis
linction to being an exception lo the liberal norms of FDI propagated by lhe \Vest 
in decades past 
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